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2 SEISMIC EFFECTS OF QUARRY BLASTING

would not lm ddayed und.ly. Altho!_gh r,'latcd mfl,jects offer
Jxtrctndy interl,stln_ l_'ads for sclentillc su*dy, thuy al',t not con-
ski(wed to bo wiChln t|ul )re', hmo of the Btli'{!ttll ill its stud5 of mlctlc,I
prob eels of I|l its op,,ration.

KISTORY OF STUDY

In March 1930 c rresl ondenco was I. gun ht tween Dr. Cltarl.ts E,
M;inroe of the Bureau of Mhtes mid e:_eeutiv(,s of t}m ¢ltlarr3 and
oxpIosh'cs-manufaeturlng industries with tin, object0f iuitiati.g a
maise. I'eSL.III'Cllinto Ways and incites of settling what thllnttgt_, if any,
was caused by seismic vibrations from t uarry blasts. Early in 11}30
a geophysic.I section w.s formed ht the lhn'eatt with Dr. 1,_. W. Leo
as the su )cr¢isln,. engineer. Dr. Munro_ rtcogaized tim possibility

of utilizing geophysic.I equi mwnL for measuring azrl recordl.g
earth vibt[atlons aml turned the prob!em over to Dr. Lt0,A cooperative agrt _ment wtts reacht d between tim BIIremt tmd Otho
M. Graves n'esident of the Gem_ral Crushed Stone Co. Easton Pa.
re _resel|Ling his own and six other o wratlng compnnies. _ A sllmli
ilfitial Iluroau approprintlon was obt.ilw(J, which was supph.nlsnted
by a filed raised by tilt., seven setup.hies.

_%ork _ ns b_gun under thc dlrc clio. of Dr. L_I to dc t'tiln p sultabl0
eqllipzllenb for recording flu! ground lnovelnollt catlsed b3 L}lt_s(_isnll¢
WaW_sot up by a quart 5 blast, l hls _tork wt,s con dueh.d at Buckndl
Utdvtq_iLy, Lt_wiMitti_, ]'a,, tutd at Ill(, Central ]_x wrhlwlll, StalliOn
of the Bureau at Pittslmrgh, Pa., under tile mrsml,I directhm of

:Dr. GCoz'gu A l' m , l)cvt!!op I'nt p'ogrl,ssed s owly mcauss of
iE.deq.ate funds and ]t.l._onnll for conthtll,olls atltdy, '

A pl.[dhnit]nry mn've3 of uval]ablo ((luip.lellt Illsclosvd tim fnct that
o p'o'ision hu _t,t_ nst _ re' ccur ,lye ib't ig t _ st, smo-

grll Ihs or Selglllt)llletel_ alrendy hi itsa. As a eonso¢ lliqlth! conslth,r-
abh_ confusion existed .s to just, wlnlt ths instrtlmVtds actuslty
reeorlet t t s wls ,rveoci,vo'tcce ,'a I ofgrot Imoven ,nt
el' ltCtlllt t 8p flCOlllfltlt. ]L "Wlltl'(I!IllOItstrfllA'( t lilt SOIIIS ]lSLI'unat_IIts
WhOIl SliCe Set ill ll2OtiOll vibrated tit theh' own ]lattll'a] fvequetlsy.

Scisnlogra )hs used for rt_cordhlg vlbratiotm fronl eartlg uak/m com-
monly recorded aecslornl[ol| of ground tnavolmqtt. To convert these
rceords,to dJs)htctlntIlL., invohtd' ' a possible llntth( IIltttJetfll VITOr of

s n ch S 100 1 roe , aces' tgtoDvk 1. a D' .c, fcltt It• . t • .

ltlstrllzllellts for tillswork should be dt,SlgZied till(| colistructcd so IlS

to/'aconl groutld dis )hlcem(!llt, directly wJthotlt intl []tenltltJctl] cale_lltt-
tioas. To aceOlllplish this it was IIPe(,sslli'_7 to tll'Sigtl llIId build

calibrating tables that couhl be made to vibrt_te ace.rtltt_y at, known
frequencies and anq)litud0s nt the will of tim operalor, ]qurtlternlor(b

t O St,h_so tabhs had to be thsigntd to mrlntainl tim frt( rune3 c n. tant
while the amplitude was variml at will within tilt! raulge dssh'cd at' to

hold the amplitude eonstaat ',vhi!o th_ fre_!uoncy was vtulk,d within
tho desired l.lll]_(t, Thes_ folltllr(s %%'fI'i_n_cesstuT in orchr l]lllt tlts
accuracy of t a so smometers colds be elms ced (27) The enlibrtdlon
tables were construet_M at Pitt,sburgh and installed aG Buckndl

4The *_1%'0n .rl_lnal t_)l_l _alllCS'a'etefDm'nd _f_lshl*/I Stone C_u, I¢ftSlll/II I*a.l New libel,it ']'rll11]leek C0,,
Ne_" llnt'ell _otlll* _'_St llatbll/ 'l'l. t llm_k Co., WI,_I li.xlmrb', _,la_." _*IlI_nu'hU_I'll/ ]J/OkV/l l_lOlm
CO,, Wallhmlh htutk_,_ Lylm _tltlc_& _h*Im C.,, NWaln r:t_tt, _.hla%; J, _. Latin & 81111,Irlu., Merlth,ll_
Oo n,"a d owe (30 I av g C. 5 n Iol 3 _,

t lta] v tml nUlU bets ii ImrOllgI_eS rdar to r_lofellee$ II ]1o b ) O_I21pI)'.
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4 sms_iia _vlrt:_i's o_" OU^I_Y _LAS_';NG

Dr Leea egeoplysca p'os leer gstl_ os ft ulhrra _'c'd.Lrl:lsft!rrc o t e (]eologcal Strv(,y |t)_'_(,r L (_stt yofs,s in

vlbnltions from f .iLrcy blastiilg wlls ccmslth,rl_ll ottisi_llq thl' I]t,lll of
geophysical prospcctiiig, Ils cOIHhl(_[o(] 1)y t_Jt' Sur'_q_.]p tint] W$lS rtt-

tahwdby the ]h=rcau, In July 1935 fimds we,re llllotted Io th=, non-
metal iuining section for st,udy of this *robh,m. A fi_Id mrLy w*=s
Ol_anlzc([ alld [)re|imhiliry l¢.sL_ w(_l.c mll[JO oil the RIIr/;ice of tho
gl'OllllfJ OiiC _h[, Bur(tlHI s Juxpt¢]nlcnLtlJ coal /nillt IlL JJrilei.torl_ ]ll,
rl_ho Jmmt!(|htto objoct of lira I.[,_ts wlls Io fa',ui|iarize the ilmxiwt'i_,ced

fic|d mrt y with th¢_ ogui mxeat luld to I_t'fec._ it (h'ld tl,chldguo.
Dtlvlug lgJ6 tk_ fivhl Imrty speut 8 malitlls vlnltlug qlulrrivs thmugh-
OIIt tho $_ll$[I tlll({ l_ftl_, o_st Vvhl_ lllll[ CtC r [ill_ _l*Ollill_ Illtlvin)t lit14
from (tmvry _hot_. 'i his study hwo|vt_d the eao_t,r*_th)a of l|m

opi,rators of nlany ¢ imrrh,s in midiii(m to tiw orlghlal seven. It
brought to liglit s_mo m;,chanital ilof¢.cls hx thl_ ellul )ment aml in-
(_icate(I v*lr]olls W[I)'S to )(,¢ft,nt h,chll]( m.. _olisi(h,nll)]e fillldlullonLa|
Ii[orBllt_l(lll Was II('Clllllll]atc'(].

Ill tim sprhig of _937, all opportuillty arose .fox'conllnulng tlill tl,st_
ill a mine in which nllllly ti.oilla]_,solll_ conllie,Lillg i'll(,|oi_ ill_idollt in
qllliil_V bhl_thig could bo 0|imlnated or controlled _o Llill£ tlwy Collld
bo accura_cl7 0v_lhiate¢l. Tlwso iillllOrgl_illlfl Irl'Sl_ C0111"lllCl.eilover
a period of sovi!rnl lllonLlls li[lllofl I0 the Vlllllablo I'ilnlhlmelllal (lllLll
/,liitt_could Im all{llied to futuro ¢ Illlll_, teStS,

PPor to t I S (illlO it t(,_(_ %VOPO( ire_((,( tOWllr( ilscerta II I11 t tit
C|llll'l;ctei'isLiCS Of the villnttloll_ llillll,i' iIi_l'l/l'l>iit coll(litlOl_ Of _Ll'filig-
rllplly o[ tli¢_ il'llilSll'_ittlllg llll,llilllll!t_ _twt'o of exc{|iltiOll, (llsiitill'_
f_Olll tim Rl_lll'_ll_Ulld sizl' of Ill+ I'XlllOsi'_l" cliilrg_ cilil_hl l tim sl)i_mlu
",%'_¥o,

In till) fall of 1937, lt,5l_t wl,ro mllih) ill li hlllllO llil'l_CtlV allovo tim

_llrlllllllS ti,stillg a(li_ nl, _%lollllt _i'l_l!liL|!l!l' Va. |)l_lgl,i,sl_ivoly Illl'l(!l'Oxlllosh'o Chlil_l,s wlJl'_ _iot o1_ Iliitll ii_tinll lilllilfigil OCcllrrl!ll" ill tile
]lOllSl_,lillfl t]lO l'0sillt_ IV(_l'(Iroc0rll(,_l,

C _i I) i]lii41)il I O[adJli_lilt siiirch 11oolhl_i.strli lllr_, lhatc iI|d lie lls.cd
Io tJlO {lllnlilgO pOlll_ I)y iIcLilll| O+_l)lOsk,o])lllsts wore i'0illlfl_ (_OlLSO_
qu011tly it "ll'lls noffoSSlll'y to lt,sl_Ily Ilil,chlllli[_lli villrllLifin. /!. villl'lltOl'

or _lilike¢ Will ohlllilll_ll_ nnIl tbroulh ilil_ COOlll!rallon of liliollier gi_llp
O_ (ItlillTy OpOl'lt{01_%It('iO(ll ty_e._ O_resi¢louthil _%tA'tlel_lll'etw0r(_ fOUUd
for tGst, Itl¢ 105i!1. Ii2 I,heto ¢tLt'tli!{tll'0_ I_l'lili_fiOll %viii Iglvolt to con-
tiYltlt_ tllo tos!_ to Ilil(I lles'onil Illo illllilitl._(_ p(llnt,

hullsl.s it, _lviii_pos,_ihlo to iillliihil'l, thl. _lhcis _f (/11111'_lllastit wltl_tho ell'Pc£ of tll_ lllt,_lllll_iciil _lllll_i_r, _ll ndllilllm iilllnl,rfill!t [ tliiri'_
t_sts woro llllil 0 i0 _oli rill or l'l)l'lltll i'o_ll ttt o )tll 11_1 liter Oilsy n
which Llio evldPllCO 11'111tIlot ¢OllVlllclng,

Ill IIHO all t]lo ilssenllllo(I (hlLa wl!ro l'OVh_l¢tul ali(| I.Ii_ rosll|ls ilnl-I
COllChlllOlls rl)ihlct, l| to llilltllelllllllCii] _,xpl.t,stl]oli$ ilisol<nr lls possible
wi£h I_ sliliioc$ lhill elililiof Ill! ChlSS_,dns lili I,XilCl s(,h,ncl,,
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mittcd tha usa of tbob* quarries for ex'perimenta] purposesj supplied

labor and equipment for special tests, and furnished complete housesfor damage t{_stsat tbclr o_n expense and 1o the explosives Yil_lll[l-
lecturers who furldshcd ",,ariolls commercial explosives [iiid ovoll

especially prepared explosives for s mclal tests.

Tbo authors wisb to commend Dr. F. W: Lee who supervised thedes[go and d_elopment of the seismomet(rs and calibrating tables
:_ and organized tha preliminal T fiekl work in whieb Dr. J. H. Swartz
*- anti Dr, J, W, Joyce conduct,!d tile early calibration tests ; Dr. George

A, Irland, professor of dcetrical engbwerlng at Buekndl Unkorslty,"

wh ¢luvelopciI the seismometers built tbe first nlodlls a_ul assisted
i_: ill subsequent calibration studies; aml all the past and pnsent mere:bcrs of the field party whoso sineer_ interest and active and willing
:;I cooperation nmdo tbe study a success. 1bose members include James.. M.Dobblo wbo with the 5inlet autbor under the field supervision of
ii Dr, friend, raatlo tim first mine and quarry tests and d_veloped the

g

original field technique in 193,); August Rasper, Orln P, Gard, and
Alan O, ]3yers, who assisted in tim early allies and fi(ld work on quarry
tests Abraha_l Yanovsky who assisted ill the un,lergl:oul,d aline tt?_
marie a detailed study of wave slmpcs and formulated rules for i&n-
tifying wa_ e sbapes wltb certain mbm localities 1hilip Krupen, who

:> worked out the first, graphic solution for the index of damage from
tr . • i

,[_ preliminary data A. :P. h'ehmd who suggested ltst._ that resulted inthe first damage-index determination andJack T, Donowm who has
g von llVfl tilth O ass stallce in t le ater stages of t mstill y,

PIIEVIOUS PUBLICATIONS

Durblg this Javestigat!on se'n,ral papers lmvo been published deal-
ing with partieubw ptmst s tlf the work or with th_ progress tff tinlgcn-!: oral program,, Of these,, five' lmvo been,,publlshcd by th(_ Bureau of

il Mbtes as reports of investlgtttions tlntt wt_ro essentially progress re-
ports. One p;tpor,published by tim American lnstltuta of Mbfing

: slid /',_etallurgicaI Engineers presented tile results of some speciali_' tests to (h_t_rlnillO tbo nlodt_ ofrt.spoaso-- of It hollsO to hath [lltora._.l

mid external sources of vibr_,tlollB. A seventh )spot was read bY the
rs t 2q N

senior mother bi fore tlm iwtnt3-fil.t Annual C n_cntion oi' tboNational Crushed Stem. Association .t Chmbmatl, Ohio, on ,hulua|T
O * O.4, 1938, and published hi the Orusbed Stone Jourmd f r Mareh-

'_. April 1938. Tiffs paper r_vicwed for quarry operato_ the progr(ssof the tests u * to that tim0. Aa eighth mp_r was pnscntc d before

tile Americtm Geopbyslcal Union, Division of the Nt_tiomd Research
Council, in April 1938 and publishtd in its transactions for that year,It r_vlawed the pht_llolnen_t of seismic motion as observed from quarry
blasts.

Ia th_ first mblleatlon (~S) issl_d in Novtmber 193{1,the tmtbors
dlseuss(.d known information on s, ismic vilm_tions gall,or, d from the

• existing liter|tttlrlb advanced t_t tat, i',e Lheorles and suggested matbe-•matietd formulas for evaluating the rd_tlon of grollnd dislflaeetm,at

i, to velocity ace,,1,x_,tiot),lind rate of el,auto of l_cc(,10rt,tion., Although: nlt,l't'ly suggestions, th(st, bad a basis of justiib.ntit)n ill testa conducted

at til_J_or_.ltll colt] nlillt_ at ]]rtte(!tOlh at it ibm'stone qtlarry in Aia-
bttlna Itlld at t_o ( tntrries ill Sollth _ltrolillt K one ill gralllto artd anti
i1 llleStOllO.



0 SEISI%11CEFFE_'I'SOF (_UARRYIILASTING

]_'Drcoli|parisoll_ severer| tests _._'eraznado to record the vlbrlttlollf_l

effect of passbl_ ._.utoll_oblh,s, trllcks_ passongt_r trtLJas, tlltd otber
st)llrccs of aglttlttoll._£test iI_a Solzth C_*rofillalint sto]lo quarry illustsates tile colltra(fic-
tory results olstaltletl before fiehl techtliqtte wtts p0rfl,cte(l. Two sb_*t,_

woro recorded ill which tho ',velghts of the explosive charges ;_'ere io.the ratio of abottt 1:8. ']{tcords lnltlle ILt tht_ sitlno pohlts for both
el|ors sbo_'ed tile smaller eharg,_gttw the greater dis )h_c_l||ent at all

uulsnlometur stations. _11 tile Soutb Ctlro!iltt),gralxite qllarry arid
the, Abtbanla limt_stoao qltarry, seistllomoter statinns fartllest away
gtL_Olarger dJsp]aeezilettt tblm tho_e closer to the.ahot_.

]'Jothresults _qert_counter to expeetlttlozts all(l r_lllltblod tlnexplalne[luntil fttrtber t_Xl)eri_,neeand better technique showetl the ettmuhttlve

effects of various factot_ ulmuspeete_[ Jtt the time the tests ",_erernntclo.
Refttreilse wtts made to tile mod ifitd .".lorctdll s_ale, as de_ elope(I by

Harry O. Wood anti Frarlk N,e_nlanl| (56) to (._,'ahttttetile (.fleet of
earthquak0 _il)rJtt!ons altd it _as showx_ thJ_tvillratiolls from qllarry
blasts if computed _l)oa tit. same basis as earthquake _ibrationswould appear _ts severe and damaging shocks on the M_rca]li scale
when lit retdity tlmy were hardly _letlceabh_.t

No tlefitlito _oaehtsit)ns were reached at this stage of tlH_stlltly but
a working field tcellnlque., was establishell attd cotmidertLbloii_forzntt-
glen t_cctlnlt/lttted on _vhat/lot tOdo ill field tesls.

T|te s_con(l publiet_tlon (d3) issued a ye_tr later (Novetrlb_'r 1937)

sunltilarized tile r_.sults observ_!d ill field work free! January to _'t_lg_mtof that year and rt eordp(l in dt tail th(_cfi'ects of tit blasts in ! 9 quarries
in 6 Sauthera arid New Engla_td States ul_d_,r reg,lar operttting
conditions.

']'he types of shots rax_gedfrom mlt(t calls throttgh hammer wagon
trod churn-drill holes to birgo tunnel or coyote shots. "lha quantity
of explosive raltged from _ pestled to 41,80D polllxds.

This period of feld work enabled the party to bnpro_'e its opera_
i_g tech_itlUe atldbrot]ght to light inany :tllillo]' tlilllcttlties itl the
meeixanieal opertlt!oz_ of tl_e equl_metlt,. Coil }led with these dim-cultles _as the fact that the many variable factors encoullt_,red in

reguhtr quarry biastiz_g practice could not be et_atrolied sufficientlyfor tho effect or any on{_ fttctar to I)o studied in(le*ende_ttly of the
others in addition a quarry blast once shot could not, be repeated
under identical conditions. Moreover. as in )revious t.e4sts son_o
records allowed remdts that a )peared to be col_tradictory. I_x )erlenco

gained [n this field work indicated probabh_e.xpianations,,for !he erraticresults but because facilitiea were lacking for exact, (hi)licorice the
resuts could not ba checked.

For the foregoillg re_sons, eonchlslolls /lrawll I'roln interprotatlonsof the records _veroell'areal as tentat,i_ ollly pending further study
nlld COllfir/ll_t on, Seine of t io tentati_'o cone ilsb3ns fol o_,.

I. ]t _'tts obser_,ed that for comparable (fistances from the shot and
equal explosive charges the dlspIaeemeI_t, measured _vith the seis-
iltom_ttlrtt oil l*oeko_lterops ',vttsg_neral]_' about oBo-tel_th that with
t] _ iiistrtlments on overburden. Ap fiJcation of this informAtlollexplained the apparent contradiction in several of tile tests h*which
larger displacemcr_ts were recorded at greater [lista_tces. In idl such

iThetl_lertalat/IlitI[ll__lOWIIIQInttdv©//_ntlyttt[rllltltartto'_Vat3da[ld_olllllltl_ll]l_tshouldIi_t?41
teenrrettltedto_ell_erg(tel,
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! tests oiL]mr tim farther statiOll was on o'.'orburdell ttlltl the closer one
_! oil /111olltcro ) or both were Oil ovorbllrden w]ioso physical char/to-

ter St as ( _rc[,(!( Tlt Ill tWO seLL llgs.

2. ".!'lmro conditions were earn )_Irablo bo!'.,',,ea soismomoter stations
the trend tit change of aml)]itttdo indlcated a ]dgh degree of hllthd
dam iblg followed I)y t; lZlllcil lower degree its the distaxlco from the

shot inert,asM. Tim in!titd dalai)big was of the or(lee of tits inverse
culm of the d[Matzcc ",;'boreas later thin1 _btg was in_ orsoly pro )ortional

to the dis(sees. Tiros th,_ (h:grce of displacement dimbfishcd aa tbedistnneo from t is shot blereased, bill the rate of th cre.so was w_r a *6.

" 3. Tbe chang_ in am fiilu¢le wltb clmngc in weigbt or ox flosivo shotw ion t le dis(alice l'eDiit It(,( con_talit_ tender to increase with ncreaso
ill the ox )loslro chat'go bit( lit I_rats somowhafi slower than lit direct
prol)ort[on,T]IIIS allotIlcr var ttb]o fee, fur was ntrodllced,

4. Although the field work deruonstrated conehlslvely that several

: wtriab]e factors wore present that could not b(i ovtdlHltod till attempt
WIts nlado to devolo[| s forll|tlla from which die disobleenlcl|t eotd¢] becalmdaled, it the Wol'ght of tht, ox )]osi'.,o charge, all0 tile dlststteo |rein

I: tim shot were kllOWB. This IMd otber formulas will be discussed later.
It is bltol'i,stJllg to Ilotc be'(:over tbab tho formllla Was llsod to check

file am dltudes em )b,ieally determined in a lltt_tll)or of field tests nil(|t lilt s _Vlerefttl ill a ft!t._-tests { to ( tore|leo betv/lei] observe( till( ctdcll-

|sLed itllll)Htlllle V¢'tislargo illln0st tests the ratio of obsorvo(I to ¢onl-
pRt,ed an l flltude was 1:3 m' belie r. As it is bn mmtlcablo to ovahmto
the efn,ctof Stl.atigra ill','. |till|(big. aI_d shnilar geologic eol|ditlonsit was ft.lL that the f(}rnt(da as dttvtlol)( d was relnarkahly sail(flattery
for a beglnnhlg.

3. COD1 )liLt(Lions WOl'(iInade to dottq'l]lilta the |(coo]era(toll of the

vibrations Jeta llllIld)er of tests for COIDDIIrlsl)II with tbo Merealli scale.
]_ormulas for dctnl.Millhtg acceleratitm from fret ueney and amplltlldo
ave based Ill)oll the nSSIIM _tio, that the vibrtttiolt is sblllsoidal. Tbis
is list Ll'tte of Se[slnlc WaV(_s'froIll qllarry b]tl,'tis t oxce }t lit rare illAtAllCe8.

Not only did tim amplitude var.v considerably while tbt_ vibration
lasted but also tim froqtleney '.'ttl'led however SOllle of tim observed
wltve sire )es approached sillllsoi(bl] .a.Ildns it I/ltlttiH" el" interest the
COlll )ll[,tttlOIbq were lllflde. Curhnlsly the aeceloratlOllS computed

_s . tt ttU)OD this basis compartd with serkms to totsl damage on the
Moroalli scalt_J Obviously tlds n_duees to an absurdity as no damage

was done in nny of the test shots. 'rite atlthors therefore concludedthat the Morcalll scale for doh.rmblfng tbo (_ffect of vlbrations from
eartbqllakes eAlllllObbo applied to vibrttLiOllS oMa]lfltiDg from (lilt(try
blasts.

PRELIMINABY STUDIES OF BUILDINO VIBRATIONS (_g)

During 193G tho Natlo_ml Bureau of Standnrds conducted oxperi-
meilts to deterndno tile severity of vii)rations to wblch tile walls and
floors of buihlings were subjected under normal living conditions
and street trtdlle. The Bureau of Mines was requested to cooperate
by osingits soisIIIoznoters to moassro the displacement. Tlds afforded
tim Bureau sit opportunity to study tim characteristics of house
movement induced by it crude vibrator and passing street traffic

T_O_|0oilier(*O,
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Tile tests were concerned with deterlnilling tim maximum _mq)ll-

tudes of vibration p osslble in the IIoors and wJdls of _ typical frame
dwofling from eversda.y sources of vibration n,nd from vibrations
indueedby a _J-horsepower elcctric motor driving _ small unbohmced

fly_h eel,
1'ha building was subjected to tests to determine its rotaetlon as a

unit and the reeetlon of various floors and walls vibrating as St,lmreto
panels.

The tests wore mlcee_qful in detvrmlnJrlg thu maxizntzm motion
induced by several t) _es of agitatioiI. ] or example, a 1.1000-pound
truck with aoild-mbber tires driven m'er tt l-high plank izl the street'
03 feat ia l'rollt of the ]lense Catlsed tt illflxlnlnln nlovement' az] the
second floor of 0.0fififi inch. A soeond shnihtr test gave _t movelnellt
of 0.006, hmh. An 8 o00-pound truck with *neunlatie tires gave a
max mtzllt OlOyOmellt' Oll t I0 seeolld floor of 0,002fi [nell i

Maximum recorded movement of floor panels with a hinter vibrator
Was 0,0019 inch. _.

Vibrt_tions caused by slnmmlng the front door on the first, floor
reached a maximum of 0.0038 inch. The greatest movement (0.0l

inch) was caused hy a 160-potmd nnm jumping a .raw inches in t,he eir
and droppiag back stiff-logged on tim floor.

I hesa testa were coil)pared with earlier tests of quar_" shots in which
_elamoluetor records w_re made ill franlci hollfl08, r_lm hollso move-

znant_ from quarry Ideating ranged from a nlinhnum of 0.00Olfi inch,
caused by the d0tonation of 1.13 )(hinds of ex _]oslve 715 feat from
the house, to _tmaximum of 0.033 inch, caused by the detonation of

17 250 pounds of explosive 1 810 feet, away. Jnehlen_all2, _ of t i quarry
tests only 2 _ve lfiflXilnUll1110uso lllOVellleHts exeeedlng thttt, ea|lsed
by the 14,000-paund truck. Saves of the quarry teats involving the
datomttlon of 36 to 1,200 pounds of explosivo *it distaoeea ranging
from 715 to 2,fifiO feat, from the bitmt, g_tvo less movement, then that

caused by the 8 500-pouhd t,ruek on meumatie tires.From these and sinailar records of pnsslng trains and highway
traflio it was eonehlded that customs .ry t uan T blasting caused vlbra-
tions cam mrabla with Uloso from ordinary trallic and movements o[
porsona within residences umler ordhnlry living conditions,

"The tests far penal vibration a_ld vibration of the struettlre as e.

unit were not, adapted to specific inter )reLation. _ hero was evidence
however thet the structure respoaded in _ different' n,mnner whenexcited from exterior sources in that the frequency of xibration was
nearly constantforell parte of the house. Vi]len itwes agitated by
all unbalanced n]otar the fz.oquell(_i_s covered a ratiler wide range ii]]d
were/lOt' constant' lit ally ella Joint. _]llS erratic reslllt wits thotlgllt,

to be caused largely by the transfer of impulses beck and forth h.om
panel to panel es the motor and its uzdmlelleed llywheel were too
small to move the house as jt whole,

Resonant froqllolleies of vflriolls pflllels were observed, bill these
collld not be built up by the small motor.

SUM/fIARY OF 1936 QUARRY TESTS (/j_t)

It was recognized that t̀he fllllOnllt Of acttml grotlml displacement
that took place during the entire duration of vibration was of primary
importance. Prdiminsry teats _howed that the mltxilmlm displace-
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m01_t might occur at tim beglmfing of the vibration or later therotoro
:_. it _as neeessa_, to analyze the reZative movement in all three comps-
- nants at idantma[ instants over the entire duration. For example,

the maximum resultant motion is the vector sum of the two horizontal
I_ ¢.ompozlautB find the one vertica[ cornpoacnb as measured by tlna

eeismometcra, .It at a certain instant an abnaz-maliy high vertical

component was coupi,cdwith low dlaplucemcntson the two horizon-
:= tel campmmllL% f_a r+mflt,mt motion might, be lower than a .holier

recordat anotherinstantwhen allthreecomponents were of average
BIg0*

Tlleinvestigatorsrcallzedthata study ofthisphasv of tlm problem
wouldalsoshow thenctmllamount and directionof movement of the

LONGITUDIP,AL VIBIlkTION TI/_r' 1 SECOSD TRANSVERSE VIBRATION,r

ii _,_oml,.oh
4

'l

;f
_( LOHGITUDIRAL VIBRATION T_MIr I SECOND 'F_N'5"VERSE VIDRA)'ION

t

!_ S H E

'+i
}

;_ ,O I 2 3 4
;_ B

Fmu_¢ 6 _ _o h of a vlbtat[l_g paint: ,'L Path af arllele tar I _eaantl ¢_uain[ am et 3 40¢-ra_ n t abet
_,$_o(¢elawa¥ Jl+ t,thor m flc_lorthec,'mon4Io[lowhzg[he_|fo,,'l,

particular point on which the seistaometer stJLtlon wns set, They
, bclisved that knowledge o[ tim path or direction of movemcntwoul_[

help in stzbscqucnt interprctatlons.

PATH OF A VIaRATIN0 POINT

Itwasfound thatifRsil+glopoint(seismometerstationisobscrvedtit vibrates in one direction only tin infinitely small fractlon of lime; in
other words tl_e direction t_ vibratlon is eo_zstantly c/uznglng in tl_ree
rllmesslm+s. This fact is best-ilhzstrated by Iignra 8 in which the
mot[0n of a single point is traced over 2 consecutive seconds, Two
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diagl'_l_lsareskown forezlc]ll-seeoJldpcrlod_iIstheacttltdmotion
takes lilacs in tiE'ca dinlenslons and only two can be shown oil a plane
surface,

SPEEDOFSEISMICWAVR

Tim minimum speed of transmission of tile seismic wave recorded in
rock was 8,000 feet per second and Ilia maximum was 20,300,

'l'ablc I gives the speed ebaraeteristlcs of various types of rocks as
observed by the author(,,

T^_I._ l.--Spted of seismicwave,feet persecond
$flttlmom 3f_lmum

Biotite-gneiss.......................................... Eft300 (t)
Dolcnllte..............................................1.1,700 22,700
]:lint.................................................. 12 000 10,000

18,700

Gabbro-dlortta......................................... 16,000 181t_0O
Limestone............................................. 8, 000
RandBtotto.c........................................... ll, fl00
Trap............................ _..................... 16,500 17,000

iOnlyI la_utvnlantramiE.

A_PLITUDEOFSE1BMIOWAVE

The smallest tnaximum resultant emiflitude measured was 0.0000Binch recorded at a statlon 74,t0 feet from a shot of 100 po|lllds of
explosive.

'1'be maximum recorded amplitude was 0,058 inch recorded QI7
feat from the detonation of 15,400 pounds of expos vo.

r_RQUENOYOFSF_SMICWAYR

As the records of tllc seismic wnw,s from quarry blasts showed
irrel.,'ular vibrations, perhaps it is misleading to refer to them as
]laving a certain froqtleney however ttla terra "frequency" as usedin this eonllcet on refers to the predolll Iltlllt frequency o[l_frY{d on
the record,

The fret uency of tim waves varied with the type ofsetting on which
the seismomcters were placed. On rock outcrops fre_ ut,ncies rangedfrom 20 to 80 c xeles per seeoml. On ovcrbtlrtlell_ frequencies ranged
from 4 to 00 OFInorfl cycles per seCOlltl.

- In residential structures the observed frccjuenc[es were compllented,
Although in some tests they eohlcldcd wlr.h those of tim adjacentground sllrfaee Jiaothcl'$ no eorrellttiOli wfls I1}pltront. ]?of fiX_lmple,
at ILhouse with 0110statlol| Otltside ell the Stll,flleo of the grollIId Itlld
another inslda on the second story both slat]cos vlbrnted tit frequen-
cies ranging from 20 to 22 cycles p_r second. At another house, tim

concrete basement lloor and the gl_und outskle both vibrated at 3.3cycles'per second. At, a third hous0 a station on tile third story
vibrated from 10 t0 20 cycles, whereas one on the ground adjacent Lo
the house vibrated from 16 to `15cycles,

DURATIONOF SEISMICWAVE

The duratloll of the motion tit, }ended I_trgtdy u ]nil the ehar,mter-
isti_ of the telTtlio 011 which tht_ stqSlllOllleter stntlon wtls Iflaeed.
The mllllmllln reeol'tiofl %_'lls0,1_cetllld, oil all otlterop 5fie feet fl'Olll

e T 1,9.shot of,_,qoIlOlllIdsof cxidosi_ o, '1irenlliXblltUll was 8,(}st!eond_ on
, ogblei II 1_114,000 fet f x_m a 13,400-p und shot.
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_! svm_A_ oF lo_ qv^_R_'rr_STS 11
COIIRELATI0_ OF A_PLITUDR_ FIIEQUENCY, AND DURATION

For equal explosive charges a.d distances from the allot rock
outcrops gays vibrations of lower amplitudes higher frequencies and
s ]orter thlnttion thf_ll overburden,

CORRR_ATIONOF AMPLITUDE AND DI6TANCE

il_ With other variables held constant, it, was found .that, in general,
tile amplitude of vibration decreases with an increase ill dlstaneo

t fi_m the :_hot,

i]_ Correlallon of amplitude t_iih' all.lance
EX flo=lve Distance I

!_ Ra_k el,argo, (ee ill,lion Att'IP_IIud'

'__ ]lotlte.gn¢ll_ .................... II,_ _,40 Outcr_ *........................ tLO21

_i,_ I_=l lJ,000 _,_10 Oyetbtlrden ............... , ..... flq]{61, IHIII.....rio ........................... [1_1_

_ _' I_Ct).....go .......................... ,INI[7
labbro_llorlt_ .................. IOQ ira2 d .0012

', 130 f.....d ........................... I 'D_X_' Pa:'-"
:_ 4*]flu *....do ..........................

7,4,o .....so .......................... ,_

TESTa IN WIIIC|I REaL/I*Tfl WEIIE {_ONTRADICTORY

ii Trap ............................. d,0-.t0 /%9t10 .....d ...........................

Llme|tot!o..._ ................ *.* 913 1,470 Overburden..**'. .............. 0, 0_r/
,. _4¢:0 .....do ........................... 01125

I_ 1,4711 .....do ........................... t_lff/
_,460 .....do ........................... fl_r/_
_,510 ....do ........................... tl0t_

;-_ TEST _IIOWIN_ NF.AIILY CONI_TANq' AMI,LITUD E WITH DIg'I'ANI2F_ DOtlI_LND

.........................I =
( CO_E_ATION OY AMPHTUDE AND WKI011'POF EXPZ0_IV_ CIIA_E

i_ In most tests in which other factors have been eorlstant the ampll-
Lutla has increased with lill inel.easa ill cxl)loslv_ charga.

_ Correlalion o] a.lplilud_ and _pla_iw weight
;':* plosive, Distant' AUl dllull_

It oCk pot;tld_ eo lee i

:'- i)ol0[l][[o..,,," 1k111 1 TI0 O00[l

3, :L56 1.710 ,O_N1
¢,lklt I 1,610 .0(kSf

?i. EXCEI"rION

° .........................................................I ° oo
E_TECT OF MOISTU_ O_ A_PHTUDE

t No extenslvo tests were ]node to detennin_ tim effect of lqlOlStllro_
]lOWOVer_ l_tO 13q |''ytwoEI OtSW(]'O 'OC}'ltL 0 _{]lSUt2lt VO lys

_: The distancos wore a ]proxlmately equal, but the weights of explo_Ivo
charges differed. 'iho selsmometer stations were the SlllllO ill both

i tests. Tile remllts follow:
i
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R_'rc$ of moi#ure ¢m attsplituds

I F.lpfosh'r. Dl_lmttce A¢IInll_tMeltcck S_Uon llOlllltlu q_¢ nc

J_IIIIcstlpll#____................... OVl_t_terdJe_..................... {_400 2.0_1 0__12_
2.1_10 _016

2_k_l _4

Tim dilfervnees in distance wero *lot cmlsMered suif_cient to causo

an appreciable C|lallgo ill amp]}ttldo. Although the socond slmt ],ld
3,050 pom]ds more exploslvo, the amplitudes wore slightly bo|ow
those of tim lirst shot.

k'llo Iirst day the gro.nd was dry, TIle seeOll(! lilt)" it rtlilleii COll-
tlnuously, alld tim ground was tlml_ugbly soalitd wlletl the svcoLld
eliot WIle recorded.

This test hldle*Ltes tlmt tim wet ground had gre*tter damping effect,
OX_ t|lO seismic WiIvo,

EFFIOT OY flEOflBA.HI_C DIRI_OTIO_" ON A_PHT_'I_E

It]8ever_llteslsthe vibrations from a shot _ilowed greater amplitude

in olin directio_l than in another• Tiffs restJIt was i|tte_pretod as
reflecting differellcos }1_ stratigrailhic conditions,

l_lqqlcT OR lfllt'II OF SXP_,oslV_ OiV ,I_I'I, II*UllZ

Ia m_ ¢ uarry test was it possible to detect diffcreaces in amplitude
duo dirccfly to the use of explosives of di fere||t strengths.

_FfECT OF T_ICg OV_I_URD_N ON I_REQ_E_C¥

Where stations were set on overburden know/_ to be tl]ick (over _0
feet) the vlbr,ttions fretuently showed bigh initialfrequencies of

s tort duration followe¢ by prolollged low froquo,lcie_.

R_ec_ o[ overb,r_len on frequency

_lpJo=/t.¢, Over" I*lmBIClllXF,Di{_lJon'
l{ock p:tll_da DIItal_e tlltrfle_ oychs i_olldIe_{ _ot lime

{,810.4,O_q 4"lll _.(4"l
$-lfl

However itlsome iJ_st_mces the vil)ratiolls r_cordod by statio|m on
th ck overburden sinewed a c laracler at _ ow freqllelicyo_ prolo_ged

dIIratiOl_without troy llotlceabiolfighfreq,{e_Icy.

F_zarnple

q'r_,.................................... 7,_ 4,olo g _ o,,

_iguro 0 glee8 ¢llz'_'e_ corn mrlson of recorded am flitudes wilh sources
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UNDERGROUND _NE TESTS (/_)

Tests h*o )en quarries brought to ] ght many hinters that inthmnced
vibrations from quarry shooting. 'lhay also showml that the e/facts
of these factors wars variable and eouI,lbc evaluated accurately only
if each I'actor could bc studicd separately while other factors were

held constant. For n*llllyreasons tim ctlstonlllry practice in quarry
bhmting dkl no_!end itself wall to the rigid cantro[nccessa_T for ace.r-
_tta research, liirst, tuarry shots custom,rlly c0mprisad s[nmltana-
ous shooting of c.x_los';va charges phteed izt Jtmmlber of large churn-

drill holes. When l'wed a shot usmdly provhle_! _ho q.arry withl_llonghbroken rock to last several we_ks or o_an Months hellco
records had to ha limited to a single sho_ fired under local co.dltions.
lhese conditions were so varhlble that it w.s lifficult to hlplicata
tests at nt_yone quarry ;ngoreovor slmts a t differenl, quflrries pl'escn ted
entirely dlirercn_ local conditions that were dilncult to correlate.
Moreover even '.vhare conditions permitted and the operators were
willing to suspend customary practlca and prepare allots es rectally for
test purposes, tho wlriables couhl not be conti_lled within dm desired
range.

Means were therefore sollght by which tt_stshots could ba ll]lldo
under rigidly controlh,d comHtlons and e.ch vari,bla factor isohtted
and studiml ndcpendclltly. In the s )rlng of 19',17an offer In conductSlleh tests %%118received "from it conlpllny 0 )Cl'lllillg till Illl(h!rgrotllld
]ilnestono inilla. Who cooperation of i'ln explosives nmnuf.cturcr
who wished to dotermhle tim vibratiomd effects of diff/_ren_ grades
of explosives was _tlso obtained.

g*Kr/_ftllg_lllttllt_wflgo lllll/lOto COIl(hP2bcOlll)reholll31v(lt(!S[S111which
it was hoped to answer some of the qltestiolls 10fl_unanswered by
teats in open-quarry blasting.

The throe main objectives of tlmsa t,,sts follow:1 Determlnntlon of tile natural f/'eqllcney of vibration of tho
nllna real

2. Determination of I_hecharacter of vibrlltions owing to differenl,

qltailtitles and types of explosives.3, Daterndnathm of possilllo rJsolmneo botwl.ell Iho natural _crlod
of the mine roof and vibrations produced by slng]a- or delayed-shot
blasting.

The answers to the first a.d third quest!oils wt!re desired by themilm operator to determine, if possible, whethc, r vibralions produced

by blnstlng were inimical to mttur.I roof supi_ort,_ho ItllSW0r to tht2 second qHcstiol| wits desired by both thtl mine
o ]01'lltOl"Illld the ex_loslves Illltlltlfltcttlrer ilt order to (h_viso It IltOthod

ofbhm_ing tha_wouhl bo ]_ast hhrnlf.I to tim ndn0 roof. , ,
Other ob cetlves ._which had a more rib.eel, beari.g o. the rtslareh.proyrlln| in hllnd, included d_tcrm lit/lion O[t 1ocll'a_Loi1 t Iv sU[Slllle

wave of the followl.g:

l. U_Oor/_l)sflll_OOfAlomllllll_In teS_hol_8.
., SllaptlorconcetltrlLtiolloi*explosivet:hltrgo,_1,] otlJLiollO[tO_LB[IOLwith l'e]ltllonto 8t2Jt_lllDlllt!f_or;qltllJtllll_.
'L Shots that broke ¢mn tared withthose flinthad toogrea_It burdell 1obreM¢.
h.Shots thdayedb)' interval_ of n few thou_n)td_hsof lksecond.

ii Chl_ngl_tt111kind of cx )]o*lvoused.
_]lltll I_S |[1 atnott.t of OXpIOSIVOcltargo.
Changes n distanceof s mt ramrocordlllgpoints.
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UNDEnOROUND BII]'/E TEETS ]5

Tim first,fivetestswere designed to a._certtdnwillht what`limits
field technic tm lllUSt` 1]0 colllqllcd [o O])[llill comparable rostllts.

I+11o brat t lree were mnde to obtain dala from which the elfeet` el
tlle prhleipal known variables eouhl lm evaluated ill fut,ure WedS.

INTRRPRETATIONOF TEST RE$UZTfi

It, is a well*known law of ihysies tbat o body ecru Iosed of Ilomo-
geneous nmt`urlaI has natural periods of ;'ibrntlm3. Wh6n stueh a
body 'vlbl'¢l[_os Ill, Itny PIle of t`ht_S{_periods tim fret II0ttcy '*vii]. of colll_o

renm!n eclnstant, If tb_ hmly is subjected to an extol'hal vibrating
infh,,neo of different, fro< honey it will vibrat`e initial[', bl a manner
that is a eond)inat,iml of Its own freqtwllcy and that, of tim agilating
force. If tim imposed _ih'ating influence is continued ultJnuttoly
tim body will relict, at tim fret uency o1 the external fen'co, If tim
_xtorllld vibrating force [21111bfiarl'll IIgod _o _Lq|O fin io.q(i I1COilt [llllOll_ly
increasing (or decreasing) frequency tbe body will tenet with an

incrensed mn )litude when the frequelley of tile hnposed force coin-

)i cider wltll one of the nlttUl'ltl fl'equcneies of tim body.
The last` Ilypotbesis is tlw Imsis of tbo claim advanced by several' nvestigators tlmt a bouse having a natural frequency of its own

ii whou wbratcd seismic of tile will vibrt toby fl WP,VO sfimo frequency

ii in synchronism at an abnormally high amplitude. Under these
, conditions, only a few cycles of tim scislnie wa¢_ woldd I)o necessary

_i to increas_ tim vibration _o dangerous if not destructive, amplitudes.
It ',','as tht)ught t`llllt`t`ht stratum forming tim mlno roof might react

i to induec!d vibrations as a hen body. If the natural fro-
qul311oy of tha roof collld bo [Ioterlrnintc]°gell_°USltncIRn exterior force ap _lied

_" at that, frequency tim roof xnigbt be made to vii)rata in syncbronism

_ and tim am fiitudo increased to tim wlnt of failure. ,_ll rt t`Pflt8 retort el Ii t` lift 111no t`llQ t` lyre 8e smomcter 8tfit` oils
w'ero tbo sflmo, The SOISrllt)lllct0rfl werl! SOt` ill specially prepared
openings cut, in tbo solid rock of tim mine pillars.

if NATURAl, FRE{IU_NCY0P MINg ROOF

:i' . All,hough IlllFll_roIIs mt, cbaldeal lllealls were Ilsed to ascertain t`ho
: ltltttlrld fl'e_ tlene2, o! the roof otto, turn all of thcla failed to vibrato

filly llll'_0 or extended llr(l_,, Tile litl_£1of all t`es_ _'*'11_Jilter H'eled t`O
in/!icate that it, was impossildc_ to set, t`lm rock strata hi vibration by"

_efialdeld lllOllllS {Xe[)t,o'*er snlnll loel|l llrefis. Stleh lllltllr/ll
freqlleneiea IlS _%¢c1"oreeordPd for small, [oetd hi'eaR were/lot, coltlpltr-

,t able, ]lOlie_ it v.'llS conchldvd ihat,the frequency of tht_ roof fltrflt,lllll
i, 08 It Wllohl '*VIl_4illde{erlllklttte alld that` tile recordc.d I'requeneies re-

f0rn'ed to Iocld IlrollS oldy. Ill otlmr word,, tile roof stl'ltluln (l[{l IlOt,
vibrate as ii s[ngl_ illllt` over its entire area btnt, vibrated as small local

nits in which tim frequcncks earle [ b_lt did +lot, differ groltly".
_ Aa the roof did lint rmmt, as a unit, there wns lit,fie, if any possibilityof its vibrating in s2. nebronism wit,h on imposed vibrating force, such

as might, lm cansed by rains bhlating or of failuro of a roof dtte to
lelironous v bratlons. Tbls does not` mean that, loose )ieces of thosy

L roof x_"il notl'eP.ct`t`<)'.'ibrat`iolls filld fall. [loCeevert- tim tests bu Jeltto
that, t,ha roof fis a xvholo does not` relict` dtlllgt!rously to imposed vibra-
t[olls.

l
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EFFECT OP I_TEMMING

Before discussing the results of these tests, tile authom wish ,tonlid_¢_it clem' that tim.,' were tcstlng for tile rel.tivo vlbratlonalelhc_
of tnnlped and untan;pi!d holes. This hss nothing to do with the
relatkl_ disrltpti_e,, off'cot of tamped .rid Imtl,nlped holes thnt are
drilled to break rock.

The holes ',','ere )repsred with eqtlll[ C|lllllles (if explosives hilt OZia
series of holes rceelved nn lltelnlll_llg whnlever a second series v.qls
tnlliped with two cai'Lrldges of stemill[llg iIs ill regtlhw nliiio praetic[l

a,,ItI.,tlll,.,I o,.io 9"".><,dli,,y toth,,,No {H rertllleo ".vll_ ol)fl{l'ved ID %i]H'lLtloIIId effecIs I'l'Olll ,he [letOllli-
• 0_oli of {11111)l.d IHI(I tlntllzllp(,t] ho](!s W]lezl the (Hstsliec or w(,ight [

t|ffl o._ )|flsive chtll',go 'd,'tl_h(_](| CoiistallL.
Tht,.so tesla m]J(mted that,vibrstions h'om holes shot without,

st_nming trsvded in rock at nn svt,rago speed of 11,400 feet per

uec,,ond, those*from holes '._,'ithtwo stemming eartrklges at an wersges)eed of 11,300 feet, per second and those fvoln tightly tamped holes
at an avera_ speed of !l 150 feet. As the posslblo error in reading
these velocities was np)roximatcly _: 300 _'eet per second it was
COliCli(e[ t Hit stolnIllItg ill(j[oeffectell t I0 spot( Of translil8soil
of the soismle wltvo.

TIle records also showed that stemming had no measurabIe effect
on tlm frequency or shape of the tleismlc ways.

_:yF_cr oF CO_C_N_nA_m_ Oa S_a','E OV_XP_.OSrV_cilalutx

]t was considered essential to ]¢no_,,'what difference if any tile
shape (if the oxploslvo dmrgo might cause in the vibration, her
example, a si.glc hole might be los(led wi_h IO pounds of explosive in
cartrldges laid cad to end. so that tile charge would be several f_ot
o g tim s,ln o qmmtity of ex )kisive talC/it bt_plact,d in a co.in ,,let

sp ericld lllllss il). tile bottom of s chaillbcri-'d hole of the thai'go nlJght
Im dk'ided and placed in two or more hohs _vith seversl feet of reek
betv.'eel the ]iflle_. Stlt_]l chtlllgt's ill t]l_ she )e Of Ihe ex)loslvo
e]large mib:_t CllllSOit i_gll Ji211llt,c lilllgO ill the vihl'lltlon .tel two
roflSOllS,

l. ]f a seisniiewave hi,ginsat oils (!lidof illl elollgated charge lind is

followed lly llliothof fl'Olll the otlier 0lid the rel:oi'lied WliVe Itliitpo
nl gll_ ( ill'er fl'oln thllt rt siiltlng from III1 iX Iloslvtt eOllClllti'ated ill ais I sI ore. 11,wns felt thilt tills t_tt would li )Ili }lll'tlellhtrly.to
the shoolhlg (if ehllril-lh'lll ]ioles ill wliich the exlilosi'_,otrliln lnlght btl
•_0 feot 01'nlorOill ](lllgl,li.

2 TIo Imwer exerted by fill explosive is it function of time there-
.tor_ it wllk thought that lie eloligst0d ehnrge detoniited st one slid
lli_gilt hiivo les_] l)o'*'¢er thsll R eollcL*nll'atod (2hllrge ])oeflllSfl of t]ll_ tilll_
l'cqtllre(I for the detonating wllve to tral-eI Ilio lellgth of tim explosive
traill.

Tim results of six tests to deternlilm Ihe effect of shape of tim
explosk'_ chll_e on the selsmle wsve indleated tlmt tim observed

(ifferene(_l l_'el'e wiLliln tile l. tllgo of possible erl'or hi l'eii/llng tile
recol'ds lie.co tllo cling..olihl be (htol,llied. ill tim form of '2
e ongated eyliliil_i _ in I_ coin IliCt,, I111.% o ' IIt i'ce. 8 ) r t _ cyI ( i,i's
t_l_pll' tet ly save '111.test of l'ticI,_all(l tilt! tteislnle effects would be the
same. )rovi(led sll )ariel of a separated chargt_ were detonated
Sililtl ttlllCOtlS y,
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Likmvisc no difference was observed hi the l'rct nancy wave shape
and speed of wopngatlon of the wave owing to shape of the explore'as
e IRrgth

_,OOATZONOF SHOTWITU I_FSPECTTO RFV0RDIN0ST_TIOHS

Tim salsmomcterst,tionsworeilla straight]inswith_haNo. Istationnearesttheam'mrillwhidtmost ofthstestshotsx_cranlado
ml.linthesame blockofgroand.The Nas,2 and 3 starless,bow-
over. wcrc in isolated pillars,
The questionaroseastowhetherftshotmade inthemlmo blockof

ground aa a recording station wotdd glva It record similar to tlmt of s
allot mafia in a block sopar_ttcd from the reaeivi||g at.tion by mineopenings, hi the first insta|lca, the seismic waxo wouhl traveldiract
from shot,to selsmometer_hroughthe interveningatrnt#t.]n the

seconddtileWltVOmust travelliptoRailthroughtheroofand dmvn
tothestisnmmeterdown to=andthroughthefloorand uptothesds-moIlmLcr, or bet i,

Two abelsof cqmll_,cigldsofoxploslvsweremltdoatthesame
polarina pillarlsohLtedbymlnoopcmngstramNo. Iatatlml.Shnilar
shotsofequalweightworemade altequaldlstancofromNo. lstation
but [11the re|me block of ground.

'_'ha four sitars showed no appreciable dilfcrences in amplitudo

frequency or s >cod of pro!).gation. The wave shapes recorded tramthe two isol,tcd ahot_ wtre idcntlcnl as wore those from tile two
shotsinthesame b ockp'outtm two pars _ rarer,,consdorablyn

shape t '
Althoughthisdifferencei_lhashapeofthe_ava recordwas inter-esting it hml no great practical hnportnneo as the .m flitudcs fro-

t, qllcnc_os falld speeds were the same however t|;o problem or ]liter°
!,retlngt!;odifferencesinwnw shape was assignedto Abrahmn
Yanovsky a member oftim fieldpartynt thattime. liemad_ a

special study of the almpo of the wlwes recorded h'om all test mints! and was abletodemonstrateconclusivelythattlmpositionof_tshot
in the mine (within the exporimenta] area) could bo identified by tile
slapeofthew_va. Thisconclusionwas hnportantbecauseitdam-

castratedthepossibilityof duplicatingaecnratelyshotconditions,
oventotheslmpaofthe_avo, Furthersttld,)oftlmrecordsahp_od
thatshotsmade fordifferent,purposesbut imtlursimilarcamhtions
produced seismic records that, could ha mq)erhn mood on each otbm.
with vk'tunlly no observable diffallonc0s. Tim accuracy of the testswas tiros satlsfaetorily demonstrated,

EFF£_T OF 81IOT_ TtI/IT DREAK FOCK CO/_IPAIIFD W/TIt TIIOFE
THAT DO NOT

It was expected that the blast, from, hole drilled ia such a position
that when lomkd and detonated it would break reek, asis customary
il mbllng pracllce wotlhl )roduev leas vibratlonal affect, than a shot
/fOIII n hole ( rll c( stra g it, ate R WII wit I no ells/lea to break rock.
T e reasoning was that as part of tile energy of the explosive was used
to disru >t the rack only ills remabllag energy would be fwaiInblo for
produc ng vlbra_ ass.

Several tests were made in which the quantity of charge ,listaaea,and location of the shots were held constlmt, but one shot was drilled
to break rock and tim other so that it cotlld nd_ break; in addition,

,_144080 • li_. 4
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different kinds of explosives wero used in each pair of shots. Iv,
avery Lest tho breM¢imit shots gaxe lower amplitudes of vibration,
but the wave s|lap( b frequency, anti speed of propagation for each
pair of shots did not differ mater)nit.

Tlleso reaulta were im )errant as they showed that for de)oral)na-t on of furl( alnonta _,.lrratloc character st]ca, test s mrs must ha
driJIed so that they.cannot break rock. /lad iJm slmta been designed
to |)reek rock as Ill customary mining mtctlce another varbddv
wmdd Ira.co been in_roducecl, namol2:, the percentage of eIlergy usedin breaking tile rock. As no two holes can be drilled in _ddch iden-
tieal bn!aking condltlmls cnn be assured this variable coukl not
lntvobeen accurately evaluated. All fundalnev`tal research testa
tlierefore, were made with allots drilL,d so they could not break out.

EFFECTOF DEZA_NG MULTIPL_SHOTSh FRACTIONOFA SECOND

The customary method of firing in this mine invoh, ed shooting
several holes sbnultancmlsly as a single blast, followed by shooting a
second and third grout) of boles simihwly.

Tho t_t was designed to detennilm whetl mr splitting tbo entiro
blast, into tllrco stq}arata shots separated by only a fraction of aseeoml would inereese or reduce the _ibratlonaI effect.

A lltlrllber of tt,s/_ Were nllldo and eonlpared, using allots el" eqllal

size with,u,) dela3 lot, reals. Fh_ r_sulting n cords gave no ap )nci-
able ¢:ifftn:nces in aml)littMe, frcque,cy, or voles)t:, o! propagation
between dday and ilon¢hhty shots whln tilt delay p_.riml was less
than 0.015 second within the Ihcitlug conditions of _ho tests, l)elays

of more than 0.015 second resllI!od bt Iv`isfirescaused by flying rock
from tile lb_t s lot pl/erlltttUl'el_, Slitting the wires of the secol|d.

I_eeltuse of nleeballie_l difficulties jig tile It))arattlh prodlloillg tiledelay in lh'ing this test was lie) consi(hrld suflleieat to warrant
the cassias)ca that all results with delay shots were equivalent to
those with nmldelay shots. The t(sts were instructive, however, in
that no a])normslly largo differences were observed.

Tile sllnp_ of the wave recorded front d(,lay shots differed materially

from that rt corded from fiend(try shots }mwl_ver,most of tho wav,o
sl,apes fortim delay shots couhl Im n,soh'l,d !ate si,,gh, wav,,s charac-teristic of tim shot location each ",va_o n. )resellting a single mmnber

of tlw dehye} she!. '['hemaxirmnnamp]itttdeofwa;,esh'omddayed
shots how(,',dr, "_t.llS nevi_rgrellter than that rrOlli I_ single allot of
corres)onding w(,igllU in otlmr words, tim vibrational clh)cts from
t io savers parts of a delayed shot did col un I,a to bu ( rip tha
ampHtudo,

EFFECTOFDIFFERENO£SINKIND OFEXPLOSIVE

_Petex)osiv_s_vc')!_!'t silo) to(stern (_ ' ether ur ifferelco
in vibralio_m! efre_t occurs _'ith a change in kind of ox rl,o,sivc. All
the exploslv(.s w(.ro sold I_gld/triy Oil tile nnlrket tls eommerehd
grades. Although dmydifferodntaterlsllyhr ,hvslcalehanie!erlst, icsthe differences in airy one characteristic or its relation to otll_rs _crv
insullieient to warran_ It dofinite conclusion that, differellees in re-
corded l'eStllta Were duo exclusively to one dJyslcal characteristic.

There was soma sfight ovldenet_ that straight-nitroglyeerin-typa
explosives gave less vibratlomd eft'cot than other commercial types
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So,,,,,,.o,,i,)o,,_e,_,,'._._ho,,.,_th.thi_ll:,r-g,'.a_<_.tod-_tro,,,_.Oe.:-
ploslvcs gli_ o illcrlllscd, vlb,'41t[Olllll c11"t.ct hut t[,_ ]ncrt.ilse _s'ils tooamldl to wllITant dcllnitc conclllslons,

A number of it,sis ill(llctlted that the vlbrlttional oirect, inere,sed

wlth an i.eroaso in the title of detmtatlon of th_J exlllosiwb hut the
relationship eonhl not be evahmted,

.FI'e(llloney. 8 }et'dO1' pl'O )agllllOll I Itlltl WtIVO shll )0 WOI'O illlaf_eeLo(l
by a ehllngt! lit kiild or sl.reilgth of ex iloslvt_.

]1; was tlillietilt to th'ltw eotLehlnioll_ l'lxllli Ihe@o test_, owlIIg to

imilfility to i_olate' one chtli'acteristie of the ex Ilos,k'e Itnd tent it,
with reforenet_ to the others. For exllnlple , tile ph_.sle4tl ditrerellees

recognizer[ were dcnslty ingredieng ",'.'elght-strength. gas vohmlt_, andelite of detotlation. Dctlsity trod rtitc of d_tonation are relatk'ely
easy to dei, ermine hy physical tests ingrt,dient weight-strength aml

_i gas "¢olunle, howovel', iil*e sllbjeet, to dilrerotlt ilxterpretatlons. As
1101113of theflo ehltrnetcri_tles wa._ detel'mlned in ]]lll-t_tl.u /l_borlttories,

the!r exact dcfinltli_la is impossible.
furthermore the explosives em )loyetl ill the teats wt.ro of eoln-

!'_ mere a grill o lint fts sue i i i liar lave lilly one physlc_tl qtlilllty in

:_ OXCd-'ss'
. Althotlgh incollehlslve, the tests iiitllcil_ell that explosives tlia_

eomblna high wl,lght-strengih anti gas '<olume wltll low deris[ty
gli*l'e higher vihl.ationlli .fleet when the l.litel of dt.tolliilion were
cflllill, e

Thtl llllthol'S concluded _hllt dill'erenees ill the Dliyslclll chllrlletor-
istles o1 tll_, ex )losives wera of minor lie iortiineo lind 'Ivt..ro greatly
ovel.shlnlo_ ell liy iliffl.reneo in weight, of exploslvo charge, regardless
of the Itind of explosive used.

_'_0T O1_ WEIONT OF ]_XPLOSZVE OHAII01_ _k_qDDISTANO]_
DETWEEN SHOT POINT AND sI_rsMOM_TER

In thls series, each test, was made with all known _,-ariabh, s held
?

, constlult except, the otto under at,ud_, lor example, when testing
for the effect of change in weight of exploslvo chaigo, the sho_ were
mado at equal dlstltnees from the selsn iomoters, itnd all holes were
loaded in th_ same manner wlth oxplosi_ es of the same kind, the only
diffoi'ezlee beilig the weight of the exploslvt_ fired. Likewise, ill test-

:' ing for tile effect of diatttnce, eqllnl weights of the same exploslvo were
-'.: loaded in the sanlo mltlllier the only difference being the dlstaneo

between the point of firing lind t io solsmonmtei's.

I _Lli)_ _ Ill_ll I_*_ Ik I,_ I¢10 testll W_ll llll_(l_ .t lh_ _lllmiu'l _IpI*I" m_ntalat at /,fclln Weatli Vn
lit _hl¢li_e i_lplo$1vl,ll llr_lilll!l b_* el it_ei_tllaflllr_I wt,l_ telltll q'tlil el i e_lveg Wel_B lio _lnffir lilt
R tu es bol were sDeeltil inlzlllr_s illSde lttf ha lest In which ,,br_$qno_ +, £1tl %rolllitlO _itt _le 0 Oll_**
flail w©i_lhe thrall Ih)'el_lllcizazncterlstl_elitpliil_l_d, r_llell_werecombinedin the 10urIntllii_ll Ill

'/o ewll I

_Iploelvomlatu_ _lrll_nm O_l v_lilma n_t.

A .................., I_w .... Imw ............ Low.
It ....................... I*....dtl ,,. II_11........................ D0.

13 .................. I 1:1tlill ........................ Low ............. IIll_o.1)............................ d ........................ I Ih ........................ I

_'lie ll,_tl Indl_¢edIlia_ II_l vOltlmO i_¢l_lIll_aledll_ptOdllclnllvlllrlltlotlll] olfeel. 'lBheexllloslveilllz.
ill#el werelot te_ledby tile Iltlr_lll _olrtheir Dliyelc_lellei_lcleii_ll_l lull l0 relative wlues w¢l_
ie )ole_lbyih_tit_lilllaeitin'rwlthoul ex_ct(lellulllotl, llon_B tile t_,_t_lndtrl e#I_s b i ¥ hat_ t_ltn
Illll)'_l_l¢ll_lao@rl_lll_tllitlypl_3tltleogreale_I_tilille effec h[l_oItel_l.
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Tests were run with each of l0 kinds of explosive, but tim welght
of elmrge with one kind was not necessarl])- the same as that _ith;;

another nor ',',i_redistances equal for all kinds. Fat' each explosive
howevt.r, the _ eight or distance _ tm the only item changed,

In all teats the amplEudo of ribratlon increa_aed with an incrlasoin the weight of tim ex )]es[_o elmrge, hioreover, for a given weight
of charge, the amplitude decreased with an increase in the distanco
between the point of firing tim shot anti the salsmometer, 'lira
dcm'ettue in amplitude wilh aa increase in distance is very raphl at
Miner dlstanci_s blLt comparatiw,Iy slow at greater distances, Tilt)
dlstaace at which thls change OCCllm i_ ) )ears to be It function Of the
weight of the explosive charge, With large ehallfes, the change occurs
farther from the shot, In t!w tests made the change from raphl toslow damping occurred het_eon 200 and 400 feet from the shot,

Before thls series of mine tests wtm concluded another attempt was
made to evaluate the relationship of am filtude to the weight of
explosive charge and distance, This relationshi _ is discussed in the
section on mathematical formulas,

BLASTING VIBRATIONS CARRIEDTO STRUCTURAL DAMAGE (,_5)

Up to tile time the tests were completed in tile undellground minetits primary Dbjectivo had been tlla collection of fa ndamt nt,I informa-
tion relative In the charaeterlstlcs of seismic vibrations, Whh the
axcoptlon of the tests made in collal)oratlolx with the Nntlonal Bureau
of Standards and a few records made in available residences in con-

junction with the quarry tests no attempt had been made to ,tudyt le (.ffe_t of t le a_ sill C t] stllrbanee on rcs [ entia] strtlottlrcs,

V,qth the completion of tim mine tests, Ilowcvcr, it wa_ felt, thai,

enough fundtm_enta] knowledge had been ab!ained to warrant extend-iilg the study of aeismiu waves to their effect on buildings. Accord-
ingly, an attempt was made to locate buildings that could ha used for
experimental purposes. It was realized that this might ba diineult
because of tlu_ rigid requirements under which the teats wmlld have
to be conductsd. In tim first place it was daubthzl if tests carried to
the damage point wonbl be permitted in any structure unless it hadalready been scheduled for demolition. It _as realized also that any

building scheduled for demolition probably wmlld be in such a stateof disrepair as to be useless for test. Suitable structures _ithilx city
limlts frequently are torn down to mal¢_ way for more modern con-
struetitm while they are still usable but hera tile danger was th.t,
adjoliling buildings also might ha damaged by the force of the blasts

necessary to damage the I)uiklhlg under test. _[oreover city ordi-nances usually prohibited tim use of oxplcsh, ts in the quantlties
thought necessary, lira problem was complicated by the rill]lenity
of placing the bhmts so tlmt the seismic wave alone wonld affect the
structure. 1rein incidental tt.sta already made the air ways from a
blast was knawn ta cause considerable movement of a huildlng, To
insure that the resulting damage was the result of the seismic wave
alone it would be necessary to shield the building from the air wave,
w _c _ in itself would Im difficult.

Several organizations were found that Were willing to cooperate,
but upon investigation each suggested location except one presented
some unsurmonntablo difficulty,"
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At tlmBureau'sExperim0ntalmlno 82),Mount WeatherVa. tlm

testingadit!ladboondriveninsolidrocktoa pointalmostdirectlybcneatba residenceusedastlmmine ogicobut originallybuiltas_t
farmhouse. 3,'liner romodolill_z-had been planned to malc_ tlm building
more suitable for an oliico and any danlage resulting from tests cmlld
bQ ropalrod durlng remodeling. '_his location hlld the further advan-
tage that blasting could be done in the ndit beneath the building

...... ..l/,-_nt mdc_md 2-I "-._' /

_@/... / --L >_

R&st|r_v._

JUNE2g_ '_I$

7

7 S 6

,._.-....-=_-_-_

FmUaX 7.--F, z perLmon tat Idlt and elfin,

witbout any possibility of an air waw confusing results as tim portal
of thoadit was 400 fo0t from tho l|otlSl_.

Tim original plaster of the llouse was badly, cracked and lind fallen
in soma places, It was decided to run one sorms of tests as tbo buildlng
stood and _tsecond series seals months Inter, _lolmwhils one room
was roplastercd, and tim second series of tests was delayed until tbo
new plaster lind ample time to assume f_permanent set.

In the first series of tests, begun in December 1937, the blasts wor_
sotoffintheadit70feetvorticallybelowtimfoundationof tho house
and 30f0etnorthoftilecosterofthebuilding.(Sosfig.7.)
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q-Shroo s0[smomotar atatJox|s were ilsed---ona on thfl surface of the

ground just outsiflo tim house, ezra oil the first floor, and one on tllo
second floor.

Clmrges nmging from 10 to 19,5pounds were fired in boles drilled in
tlla adit_beading.

No damage was observed tmtfl the 105-pound shot was fired. This
shot opened a crack ia the plaster of tim first-floor coiling parallel to
anti about 0 inches from tile neares_ wall directly above tim shot. Tim
wail contalnod a brick iireplaco and was strcngthenefl by tile ebbnnay

oxten_ingn through it. , ,A secmld mhmr crack appetu'ed ill tim s(.cond-floor ceiling, but it
was only about 14 incline long aad extended between two old cracks.

_'llo am dltuflo nlcastlred on the first floor wtts 0.0O bleh at_d on the
second leer 0.08 ne _,

From careful ins _ect,ionduring and f_llowin_I tim tests, the authorsinterpret tim damage represented by the erack mralld to tile wall as
having bees, catnscd by n+lativa-movement of the parts of the llousa
rather than by _anel vibration of tim firs!-Ihmr ceding. Six months
lat0r (dune 1938) sinflhtr testls cr_)ckod ne_h _ell-set pinster.In thla series the blasts were set off' in a long lima drlvon in the wall
of the adlt so thllt the ax Ilosive charges were 65 feel below the founda-
tioaanfl tO fOet llortbwcst of t lo lOUSe, ];our s lots wcro zllat o wllieh

razl_d in size from 5 to hS0 ponnds.
With a 75=polnld ox _loslva charge the selsmometers recorded tt

7lmuse mo_cmcnt, of 0.1 inch and no danmgawas observed. _?,ith the
150-pouad shot the mo_'olllQIlte,xteltflcd besotld" the nlcaslzra ble rtmga
of file s_islnoIIl_tcl_ bill Was estbnlttod to lutve been between 0.2
and 0.3 inch.

As no cracks up _eared with tim 75- round shot it was evident tlm_,
tllo flow pblster stlcc0ssfu]ly withstood tt nlo*/_inont of o/]e-tc;lt]l inch,
No damagewas observedtooldiflasterin otherpartsofthehouse
in any tests of tlm second aeries and no old or new ceilings failed,

The 150-lmund abort however, cracked nllw plast_r in two places

adjacent to a chbnney in all, out.or wall, Careful axanllntttion of the
construction of this c'himna$ ro_ealed that it was free to move inflo=pendentlyofthewallofthehotlsobutwas tied totheIdaster.
The authot_'inter)rotation,ztsintestsoftheflinta0ries_was that

theplastertidiedowingtorelativemovemeatsofpartsofthehouse
andnottopanelvibrationnorvibrationofthehouseasa uzdt,

Aft,or those te_ts at Mount AVoatller, all previous tests in wldch
records lind bean made in houses during quarry blasting were rovlawad
for corn mrison. (Sos table 2.) Of the 13 records so obtained tim
lflgllcst amplitude recordefl was only 22 percent of tiler required to
break the plaster at Mount Weather, andtho average of tim 13 was
not more than B percent.
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" ¢l'^llL}_ 2,--Buildlng tqbrotlonafrom quarry shots
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p IIOUSE _IOVEMENT INDUCED BY _IECHANICAE AGITATION
AND QIlARRY BLASTING (]17)

_,_ The tests at Mount Weather indicated that a far greater move-
;: nlent WILS IleCdssflry to CKliSO (hLnll_go, ItS llldflStlred by fttilure of

i] plaster in Ittypical residence,t]l,ll_ thatresulting from customary• quest blastingatdistnncesusuallyfoundbetweenquarryallots and
_ buil(lings, Moreover, as the rests wore confined to aim building,
+ they could not baa i flied to otb_r localities where conditions might
+t rdiffer Additionlfl tests at ]t.lOtlllt _1esther _ero useless for the suns

:] rslmoll, .Agaln, ,[ lib attoIBpt was mll(Io to find suitable]oel).tlonsfor•, continuing similar tests but aftor diligent search lions "_VltSdiscovered,
It wtm therefore decided that other nleans mast be used to compare

f tho res mime of 7arb)tlSstructllres to seismic waves.Tim published records of other investigators (9, 1,9. _0) on the

': effectofmecllnnieldly induced vibrations at earthquakeintensity on" built-up panels and ndnhtturo structures indicatgd tim difficulty of
correlating laboratory-scale tests with actual conditions in tim h'ehl.
Tlds is evident from the fact tbat all buildings are composed of tloor
and wall panels tied together nmro or less rigidly and that each panel
Ires its own m_tural mrlod of vilmltion and is capable of comumni-
eating its movement,r, to the fotlr or lnoro collnoetblg panels. Any

;_ ellange in tim dimensio,ns of a panel or in the matern'ds from whichit is constructed may change the natural vibration response of that
panel.].fencermJnlaturostrtxcturesortestmasts aro notsatisfactory

' for indicating suseel)tihility to d.unago of full-scale buildings of tim
'_ same materials wllon mlbjectcd to outside sources of vibration.

It was recognized tlmt in order to be conclusive, tests must be
made with full-seals buildings and not with miniatures or panels.,.,

In additiomd to tlmso dilliculties the study had shown conclusively
that vibrations from quarry blasts were not always consistent in
amplitude frequency or duration_ avon wlmn contrlbutblg factors
were closely controlled. This does not mean that tests cannot be
repeated with identical results but, it does mesa that any vibration
emanating from a blast, consists of it series of complicated waves in
wlfieh the amplitude and frequency clumgo continually. The aeries
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a_ a ',vhole may repeat itself exactly/or two shots hl the sanlo Ioca]Ry
llre(l um|er hlontlcal conditions,

As it, wasimpossib]e to fir s abe oe to s for furrier tests of

actual bhtstlng tm only a! crnatvo w s to_est f -so a b idi!gtl
w I mechanically muced _ibratlons_ then to compare the r_slflts with
quarry teats.

_'lw problcnl was presented to quarry operators am their assmta tc
rcguested. RealmnSe was immedilte_ it d n me'otis b dhllngs were
offered for.test. Tills cooperation was par ,ieuhtdy gr ttify ng bee usa
no restrtctlons ,,era phleo] by the opera om on the e.xtvn_ to vl sit
! io test structures couhl I)c damaged. In fact perfectly sou Id residen.
ttai strtlCtllra$ were o/ora¢ for test, aml t toatlt lore were to d to dcnlo].

ish them completely if necessary to obtain the desired results,
'lha next step. in tJw progrm_ w_s to t a _ _e me ns of

raechanically vd)rating the struet_ res T o vibr ti/g n eehanism
must be so designed that t an d Irc I ca impt lscs in a single direc-
tlon the speed or frequency must cove. a wlde rang_ t be co re ed
so timt _ny dcsiret speed co d be held n'zt i _ very t arrow r t go
futhcrmoro the design m_st bosun tat, t e meg it t of the force
developed by the vibrator could bc vt riot It w leo r a 'a mr w |c
range. In addition the vibratormnst becapableof c oar g e t or
s]mpb lJori_ontnl or vcr_ical imlmisos.

Several typos ofcommcrehfl vibra ors ,era nves_g te b t for

one reason or another faih,d to mct thcs_ 'gi I rcq dr uric Its. TheUnited States Coast and Geodetic Surge (52, eh ?) d cam c,cd
similar experiments with a nwchtm c _ "vbr tot t t s z el e
was deslgned. _ produao impulsesin the rant_a,ot freak_cncle_ e co _ -
tercd m earthquake ph0nomena ned vls s cd to Ire ucing t C
higher frequencies of quart'y bhtsta. Attempts were ! at e to t esign
a _,ibrJttor for this tvork but bide received [or t_ constr et at were
beyond the limit of avnihlbte funds. Finally, it was found t tt tl c
llahhvin-Southwarl¢ Corporatlm b PItihtdelpl'iia, Pn, I ad an cxpari.
mental vibrator tlmt seemed to fit reg,.romonts T s con) ny
agreed to 2ease the madlinc far sttlliclont t o for t comprehensive
series of testa.
Work was begun on tests using this vibratnr in tile s I rig of 1930 a d

continued througilout the summer.
,_ nlllIl_lOf of hottses cio8(t to tlctiva quarry apenttlotls were so acted

so that records of customarily largo quarry shots could be made for

direct conlparison with .shaker tests.
Of the buildings chosen fnrinltial tests, two were frame one was brick,and one _s stone l'ttaso/iry, Later other frame buihlings were tested,

both for reaction to tile vibrt_tor anti to quarry blasts tnder ifferent
strat graph c condit ons, to confirm the results obttdnod in the initial
structures,

¢21mrecording eqnlpmaat, comprising tim scismome ers, osc Ilators,
and oscillograph _as the same as that employed in previous tests.

Thc vibrator orshaker used to produce mt:chanlca v brat one vaa
an "uabnhmce rotor" type driven by an electric motor This nachino
consists of t,wo wheels geared together to revolve in opposite directions
at the same speed, (See fig. 8.) Each wheel carries onefixed weight
and ono adjustable weight (free to nmvo along the circumference),
If the ad actable weights are placed diametricallv opposi o t o fixer
weights the unba anne s zero, therefore tho eent_'ifughl forco is also
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zero.If theadjustabh_weightsaremoved adj,ecnttotllefix0dveigts
tlmdegreeofllnl)Itlitncoismaxintllnl.

Beeauss,. the mach!,m h.s two wheels fl,at r_vol_:e in opposite, rec-
fleashorizontalforcesarccaneo],cd_and sllly,,crticalforceisprodileet
when the machine is upright,, 1,or oxltmpIo, a study st figure 8 shows
tlmt_when th,a forcs of the left wheel is dlr0ctcd to the right 'din Hghtwheelproduces_Lforceofthes.momaglfihldototheleft;hence,the

H

I I

It
l_l_UIII _l,--l_[edmlllcaJ _111_14@r1 ¢1 Filed will Jill II _WIVIIII]I_ wrJ[/ I1 O, 1_*,0 fl 0 gtl _ 0 _2 ,_ _ll _lt_

DIII_I 11_;_ I or ;d_-I, ool/aN _',tel fllo_o_Mlll¢_ ,

forcescancelnnd both thehorizontal,nd verticalresultantsarezero.
Wlent o forceof_ o eft_w eel is directed to thori_ t t- t o

, . I_r i-I ,
fores of the right wheal wall be to the left anti up. Pho horizontal
components of the forces Of the two wheels ilro equal but oI 1os to,
heats tlmy cancel each other hilt l]10 vertieal eonH)ononts are equal
and n tim same dlroetion am t uls can bo adtlod. Who|| the
force of ons wheel is dlr_ctly up (or down) that of the other s Iso tp
(or down) and the _otal force is twice the fores of ons wheel TIe '_ s
no horizontal force on elthtr,, whe0I when t_lmfores is dh'eet- y p (or
down); hence, the result.nt h.r zonta force s still zero. The net ro-

21441111O -52- 5

!
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s Zt sos p]ove'tlctlfo'c tlmtvtriessnnsod ?,,wltitJlo 'Pie
freqummy of tim force depvnds on the speed of rv;latiml, whJ_ch, in
turn, can be controlled by regulating the s )eed of tim driving sister,

]n order to produce )tire Imrlzontal force_ the vibrator is ttlriicd 90 °
from the uprigikt position,

The machitm is clmraeteristic af centrifugal devices in timt the force
varies tls the sqlltlre of the frequency, ]'or R gi%'ell freguency tim
force delivered depends on the degree of unbahmcc which IS re_ll/ttted
by the position uf the movable weigllts.

The tvlachlne is l[l_lited I)y its nleehtlnlca] Collstrtlc/iOll It)ft nlaxhntlm
force of 1 000 pounds. The inAxiJnl|lll speed 182tS{JOr. |). |11._oP llbt)llt
40 cycles )or secor+d.

1,'orco,.@t_.,.,ly_i_of l,,_+it_,..s,,_,_s._,,rytol.,o_ytheph._oallg]o bet_eel_ t]m force aztd the dlsphmt me/it. AeeordhlgJy tt phase-
indlctttlzlg devlco was mounted on tlm vibrator wl{tl_h througb suitablo
clect,rical eomwctlozls_ produced a/t identifying llltlr]¢ oll the record
oneo avery rovohltion of Lhe wlneols. '/'his mark on the record cox're-
sponded to a known [ositiml of the unto!anted weights. "With thisposition and lhe speed of the vibrator knm_n the nmgnitu(h_ aml dire.c-
t[on of tits force Cotlld to determ lle_ for every llSttlll_,oil the record.
C!empnrlsoulof the force marks aml disphmem+mt cllrvcs oI] the record
gtt_cthephasediffer_ncsbetweenthe two. l'hsgemrtd ph)n of
procedure follows:

1. Determinetilevibrattanalelmractcrlsttc_sf the bottletma whole.
2 l{ecorltlvvibr tont_fr nqtt rr_'_ as.
3. Det_rlninlltim charao/orJstlcsof tile flm_ror wall panels.
4. Vibrat_tits bu tdingorpanel to t topont af d/tllttlgc to olltlt tl data on the

lndoxof damage.

In all tests of qllaYT shots thrl.o soismomctcr sitl_ions w(r+!sot up
in the house (on thrt°/Ioors), trod a fourth was pZac[d on/Its surfaceof the grotllld IId.itlcent to the hellos so IIS to corrthltu ground and
building vibrations. , ,ht deternlining tim vibratiouml charaeh rlstics of the bllihllng tls a
W]lO]Othe vil_rator was llglllly _hwked ilta doorway ,ml orlenh.d Is
prothw( horJzollhd molion. Ivo selling at right tlnghs to ellcil
ob]l(,r wore tl]w/lys lllflde with lmrizonl,I fore°re.

s d
lrt testing [leer panels fat' vilmltlomll clmra tPrlsti's Ihe . bakerWas fastt,m+clto the cetller of the lioor ]11posilio, for _ t.rth!a]force.

]n hsting for nt_tm'al frc.itlt rlcits it, cil]_,r tht herr. _. as a tvhoh o1'g parlol tho shaktr was ttl]':_ll tO full s wld tilt*eUll+r+nl"xns ctzl off
nil( tho w ioels x','or°aowet to cotlst to rest. "] lCCPlllrifllga force

was sot low o/lOIl_h sOthat dtLlllllge wo_dd list occllr _llt hH'go ellOllgh
so tiler satisfactor3 sclsmomoter records cotdd be obtahled, particu-larly for determination of tl+e natural frequency on' frcqucnchs of tins
bui!cllng st*panel.

.bordttrntlg(tteststitsvibrator was set atItpredetcu'nlhled u;ll>alaflee,_]ze motor was started alld tim spe(d was raised to (he d+sirl(I point.
When the desired frequency fat' exam _10ii prPde/ermined natural
froquo/lcyj was rotlcht'd_ the speed was held constant for 2/lliltllles or

Ioi'lger, ,•As the abilit3 to maintain a pax'tlct+hlr s _ccd (freqmmc.Q within
;:_trrow ]halts was of pllrlLlllOl/lltilll }or[llllct2 tho vibrator we.,,;mdi-brated ag, ittst tits tlme-rectrdlng device in fit° oscillograph at various
speeds, and satlsfactoi3, control was demonstrated.
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ZN'2ERPRETATION0P tESTS

In hi| ]4 struclllres wer_l tested to dett,rmJne vlbratlonlt] character-
istics, danmga iIldexes or con: )iu,afivo effect of quarry hhlsth_g, Tim

blli[dlligS "¢,'prefrltlnc" _l'ick or StOllO lZlasollry tlt](J rttng_lr fronl ono
to tlzrea stories in height with _ width or length about equal to their
height Nordlltvclyta huJh zgswtrcttsttd norwercrigll t',)(s
of constrtlctlotl tested, silC]l sis r_dnforced-conerete anti steel build'figs,

The three Ilulitz objcctives of these h_sls were:
l* Dc{erlllJ/llttlt_lt tlf tire vl;aracteristiea O_ t]l_ ]zlodc8 tip IIIItllllflr_bl width

strttcturca af residential ty v '.'Jbra(ed,
2. CorrchRIo/l at the elects of nlcchanically htduecd vibrations with seistnlo

vibrations front fluarr blasts,
3, A_cerlalamcnt o_r.n index of damage for ealsmiv vibrations, _lJ

In addition, answers were sought to several other questions as the
study progressed.

i_. DAMAGEAT REISONANCE
0no of the secondary objectivPs of t|._ tests was confirmation or

ref tato eta ypo essf,eq , tv tv eodt _ttbno'n fly g or
destructive displacements couhl be'produced by driving a house at its

•+ resonant frequency. The them T advanced was thltt cvPn a very

small externM force, if in rcsolmncv with the natural frPquetmy of the
|toltsa would build up th_ alnplitude of vibration to dangt rous pro-
portions in a short tlnm. 'l he I!mm T also etnbraced t!m hypotht,sis
that r. large force 0rot destruct,ixo in tim,If) acting in rlsotlanco with
tho house would lnfihl up tim amplltttdo to dlmgerous limits in only a

._ fe " (tvo or tlt'e.) e_clcs rims, ccort _g to I e thee'5, a st s ie•,rave front tr quarry'bhmt, tsven though it lasted otlly a f_acllon of It
I secolld, carrkd,; potential damaging alfility if in resonance with tim
I? strtmturc.

A stttv of tim ftndamenta] characterscs of spisnlicw,v+.sfrom

ii quarry bl_sls had shown that ill the Innjetty, of rt,cords the durtttion

i of tim disturbance was of the orth, r of 1 re.coral or loss. Where
duratlOtlS w0rt! ]ollger the cause was usually the )]lvsictfl eonditlolt of
thnground ht.nettl]_ tim huihlinz. It was also observ_.,d that i,, disturb-

i altcesXof slmrt duration n(ithtr_7. the freqtlolle'J- liar am flituch+ of thevibrations _IIS coIIStttltt and the direction el' nmtion chltllge/l very
ra fidly, flonca th+ re s( emtd to lm litth Ilia ||hood that such a wavt_
with its constantly changing elmractt,z'istics, week[ excite a building
lit resonallCC, Wl'mro longer dltrallons ",viyl'(1el)served, the Wa_,'e oftt, n
appronc cls tso I co [tie s tlovf',qltqcy it re Ilw ore
apt to vibrato in rtmoIlnlma,

Attempts to e:_citc a mlne rnof had shown that the roof stratum did
tier relict it.q it Illlit. ]110 qttestlolt rclltllincd ]IOW_V( r, W]lethl r &
Itoust_ or slngJo _allel wJthhl th/! |IOIISOcetlhl Im made to react its It unib.
The metJtod tlst,d to detect the resolltmt frequellciesof a house or

)allel was to record the motion during the coast-down test with the

shnker. As the z.'adllcing speed of the s[zal.;er passed through tho
natural frequencies of the building or mneI. rtsonnnco was indicated
by increas/.d antplltude on the record. The increased amplitude

resulted front bulhliltg u.) the vibration h$ resommeo bet_t'een the
shal¢_r and the building. As the slmk+,r gradttally slow(d [Iowa+
]lowever the length of time its spied wouhl approxlmata tile natural
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f!'equeney of/lie buiIdlng would Im short and the qui,stion areal, as to
_hcthor th{1ri,*sonant )oaks produced in tim short time (at resonallce)of a eoast-dm_ n test wore max ms. In ot]ler words, f t le s ifl {or were

sr,t to revol_'e at a ,speed eohlchlcllt with the natural free m,ncy of the: huiIding, would tile resonant amplitudes contimm to buihl up with
: time?

Atvpical test confined to panels was made on t_'o ceilings in t]lesame'lmiMing, and tim r(sults follow. In etdling A the coast-do_n
test shinned" the natural freqilclie)- ,, of tim ceiling pail(!| to be I2.2
cVcIes II-scconi|alld th(1 miLxllnlllll resonant amplitude 0.023 inch.
With no change in tile position of the unbalance weights on tim shaker
(keeping the force constant with that used ill the coast*down test)

iP but _vith the shaker run at 12.2 rcvohttim_s p,r second the amplitude
never ncrellset i_|)ove t le 0.023 Jnc z retort et ill t m coast.lichen test.

T!lis test was repeated in all lmuses _'ith ilia same result. It was
e_ ideal then that driving tim pam l at resmlsnct_ with the shaker did
not increase the amplitude show) that reached at i'(,sollnilc(! in the
coast-down tests, In other words the nmxhmml r(*sonant am )]itude
COIl( be atta ilt2d- n t 2o s ]err t mat ie- S iliker '*VIISC OSe [0 ri!golltlllc_
when coasting.

lit another building this test was continued for I hour with tim
same resu] _.

The shaker was limb adjusted for greater force and ccillng A was
dri_'en again at resonant frequency 02.2 cycles }/,r second), The
amplitude increased to 0,4 inch indicathlg an incrt,asl, in movement
due to greater force at rcsonflnee bill evell lit tills lllllXIIIlllm the phls-
tat' was ilot damaged. The plilstt, r was (tlilliiigcil however, tit t7

cycles per second with all ampIitud,e of 0.20 inch. hi other wm'ds.
dtllria_tl occurred at fi olv{]l, amp till C i Illll Ihat rtac led at resonilllCe
blit at a hlglier frequency.

In ceilllrgB the lllitlirllI freqli_ncy was (letlq.illlned lit 12..I oyci(.s petseeon(I, lind l,h_ maxilnlinl nnipl[tud(, attained in both coast-do_vii lind
dril, lng-at-resllnalico tests '*,..as0.00 inch. This eeiliIi K tl'as ¢ilrl'i(.ll to

tl maxlmlml amlilltud _ 0| 0.3 in h slid imfreqliine 3 of Bit c3'clis p(rsecond wlth various emnblnations of force on the shaker without

damage to the plaster. Ill fact it was impossible In S]liike the ceilingwithin the mts of force itvailab e t 000 polls(s) to all ixteni that
wmild damage the plasti_i,.

In testa of a third ceiling. O, in tim Slime Imlhlhlg, Imwev/% tlll_ plas-

ter fell at all amplitude of 0.15 ilich Slid ILfreq iellC) o,f 1t.0 e),cll_ persecond (rottollancc) dlirhlg the collst-dml, n List,. i]ll'Ol'l, the list it

was ollserved that a largo arenaof phlsl,_r nll the ceiling was hmlglngloose from the lath. This was the Hill:* palit, l tested ia which ( ilinage
WaS CallSel{ atresonance,

"With the exception of ceiling B all ceilings in tile s_veral houses
were vibrated to t!m damage point but (]flnli_ge ill tack irlslnncoocetlrl'e(] at, frequencies having no re]lttion to resonant conditions.

These testa sho_•ed that the physical condition of the plaster was of
primary importance; in other words, plaster eouhl fall if it was ah'eadv
_,'cakcned or loose. On the other hand they also lndlcated timt evell

wlth a force of I 000 pmlnds acting at varlmis frequencies the plastercould not in ire ¢en if t was n except one ly good condition.
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In nil oLher tests on plaster of ttverago physlead condition the ampll-

tilde could I10[ be increased ttbllorlllfllly bydrivingat l'esonnllfe I a;td
when (blllltlgo did ear, lit it Was at, seine other l'l'cqut311cy.

'l'llo tests Ill80 showed that ilmp]itlltlO li_, l'pfOllllneo WaS to SOlUtt ex-
tent a function of thn a i )lled fores because as the force increased the
amplitude increased but, the amplitude at all otiler I't'e_u(nelcs-- also
increase(l,

Except where the piaster lind het_n weakened It_ovlously. Ihese t,osts
apparently refutu tile theory tlmt, an incoming xibration, if in rcso-naned with the natural frequency of a panel, eouhl bulhl up disphlce-
men_ to (h_.llg_reus proportions within a f_w cycles.

Although O was the only ceiling damaged at resonauce, this fa_t,
does liar nleall tba_ dlUUflt_o /lilLy /lOt, Oeelll' lit l'eSOllanco provided

enougb foro_ is applled. IIowever a force hu'ge ellongh to ell use
dalnttgo id; resollaneu will also pro(hleo dlsplaeeluenL ill the damtlgblg
rftugo at other fl'eqllencies. ]I1 other words, r_2fionltll[ fr0queney i_;
not, lleedssary tO caUSe dalliers.

Shnilar testa w(,re made ill whle!l the elltirt_ structure as distill-
guished !ram a single panel, was drl_ en a _ tile predeternlined resonant,
l'roqtlelle_ of Ills S_l'ile[lll'e. ill li]l 811(:11 testa, Irlving at, resontllleJ

without changing the shaker I'orc,e did not prodllee greater muplitudes
of O 0 [ i "_fOl't3 ob O{ )_t O celia .i ()_'l I loll o(

Up to Otis point teats of the'house as _ whole paralleled those on
single llnUels, llowever, it proved impossible to drive an entire situs-
till't! I_t resol|[llle0 O1' lit, IInv olher fl'equdlley to all/!xtent 'A'hPI'(t dalllllgd
occurred, qbis was pro'bnbly due to the fact that, the lUttxilau;u

i force of l OOt)potlll(Is of which !lie shaker was enpablo was inndequnt_.
_ Nevertheless in every test it _as possible to drive th_ house (without,

do.nlago) to anll)litudos considerably al)ove thoso recorded fn)nl nearby

quttrl'y allots of the size employed in rt,gtlblr qlhu'ry )ractlco,
It is iulporhm_ to rentembor IhaC Ihe Ilnlolln t of sway of tt buihlhlg is

affected by the incensing vibration, especially Ilear resonaueo. Two
qUlllTy shots Of dilTel'ent fl'eqneneids that )rodllco tip Iroxbutttely the

, same •;,displaemn°nt at, tim grounl! station near Ihtt house tuay lrolhtce
difl'erelle_S ill the anlOllllt o1" luo_, pllleUlL lit tile top lloor of as milch fib

100 _eroeut. In other words where II1o disturbing force is nnlinlited

in power (as jr mig!,t bo fi.om a large quarry shot veal close to thehouse) the _'esulting amplitudn of tbl_ house movement will he in-
el'e/tsefl il" the lncOlllillg vibl'at[ou is Rtor n_al* l'eSollanee, trbe iltel'ellst_

howev0r will not relish the tbllllaglng range b0catlsO of the tlltlllll[rtg
c mraeter st es 11lel*e/lt, n tile house tself. '-Phis statteulent Inllat be

eonsldored as applying to quarry shots witldn the range of magnltudo
and (llstanees covered in tbe teats. Obviously a house would be
demolished if it were only a few feet from a huge quarry shot.

It, should also bo remembered that driving a building or panel at

resonance with the slicker- )reduces greater dis ilaeen_ent- tlum vii)re-Lion from t_,seiSlnie _,'ltx o boeatlso tilenlotion produced by the shaker

is reel- )focal in a single piano and sinusoidal and tile panel or building
rospollds in t_ s!inlJflr lllRnnel'p wll_l'eas P, ftelslnio _ibl.atioll t except
under specific conditions is not sinuaoldal but mow_s irregularlychanging t rest on n t |r_o ( lllons oils '_v t 1 grert rap ( ty
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I_VALUATION Of DAMPING CIIARACTHIIISTICS OF A IlfflhDINt_

A so_ondobjecthm of thes_ tesls ',vasto dcvdo ) a moan, of ,_¢alu-_.th)gthedam ringi'aetorofs bulblhlgoritsrcslstancotovibration.
ItisItwelIdcnown law ofphysicsthatwhen a simplemeclmnicM

system (single degree of fz'cedom sinlplo barmonlo motion mid viscous
damping) vibrates ft_ xts rosomlnt h'e(uency tile anlpiibtde of dls-plaeemmlt.t resonanceislimited oIiIyb} thedmnpblgfactoror
ratio of resistance (fiictional forces) to twice tim mass. The dsmping

factor is tbereforo a measure of t!m susceptibility of a stracturo tovibPstim_ at its resc)lmnt frequent), provided tile strllctln's reacts as
a simple mechanical system,

Ths ratio of tim damping factor to tile norm'el frequency is ctdicd
the d00r(qllcilt. The dlJcrelllall$ is a lll(_flsaro of "sbarpfles_" of rl_so-

Ilftllce--s lOW deeri,nlell_ gives flshsr} |leak and a blrgo dOCl'emOZl_5 Itbroad flat )cole--also of decay ,_f amphtude in a free _ibratlon.

Tbc damphlg factor thence- the (lectlmnent when the natural fra-
qucncy is lcnowJ_)can be delermin.d b3 diffurentmctbods, ThoSwomotbo Is an poy, ed t eso eats wet't_( ate 'm nailer of do ap Ig (1)
from tbe variation of tbo plisse anglo between force altd displacement
as lbafr_qz/zllcy passed lbrmtgh the f_SoIlaIlt value and (2 from tim
sbarpnes_of tile aluplitude-fi'equetlc) curve.The validity of citlmr procedm'e de }ends of coarse on the(tgglllllp-
ties that resldcntisl structures react as simple mechanical systems.
Oi1o latlt[iod of sho,,ving the slmilarily between the ideal (as repre-

sented by a simplo systtqa) and netual (as represented by a ]louse)
cases is to ¢OllStl'aC_ I_ ¢[is|_iaeomen_.freqssnc) glu've fl'OlZl the tbeo-

ret_csI {ix )i,o$siozl8 for tile hiesl flssull} )flea and to f2Olft )are tile _lll'Wfl
so constraete( *,v ,b tile observed t]ispbleomonr_froqlwllCy _l/Pvl_oi]-
tained in tile Sold.

Tile anlplituda of vibration for an blenl case can be oxpr+tssedas
showTlby Wood (5g, p, 37):

/Tsln #

in which a=luaxbnuln amplitude of vibration,
.A-=force per trait mass (1'7m)
e----phase angle

k=damping coel_c[olLt alld
r p= forced angular _ cloelty,_, lib a force such as tbat do_eloped by the shaker,

/.£_.pl,r,l#,
ill m

whcro ?th=lmbabtnced lilacs O[ sbakor
rl=l'ltdbls of llllbabfflcl3d inas8_
•re=massofvibratedbody,

Sitbstitating this valun fort,
paint

a_ m X 2k '

bzlt ss slloWll by Woad,
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whoro "/_,_]llt_,tll'ftlor fl'_Cangular velocity. Thusj t.

.t.,= 2_,p - I"_-'/_'<"
40__7)9)+,jk)p:. _I CC.-,_

Substituting this vahm for sir.,

)n _] (n_--p_)_+,l_f) (I)

S ]fi'ontcluation IiL cmt bc sctm thRL z+irodampb_g (/_-,-0)will rcsul[;
la infinite altlI)liLudo Itb rt!sollRnct} (whtlro It_]_). 1;or solno |illl_o

vlllllo of damlfing the v_u'ilttloll of mnplil,uth_ with _roqueney canbodotcrmlncdfromthoequation;(hatis.lls2)isvarieda willImva
. corresl)ondingvalues.
)I' l;igurs 0 gi',,es the (lls)hlctllll(qlL-fi*(*l II(!llcy rt, corll for o)lo of tht_

il housestested.From ilmslopsofthe )h,s(lcurv(l(notshown),thohuiphg facto]'wls c_]¢ulltedtohe3:1=.lho n ttur,lfrequencyis:I
tl

0,012

i /%
i! ++
}i _ ' _.. /Calculated

o • o,oi,,°rV---,---.
) _3 4 s 6 7 0
rl FREQUENCY, CYCLES PER SECOND

FIllUIII_0,=-ObB01¥odan_calctL[aI_liII1plll_OlZlClK,fr_ t19do¥ ClIrVCa,

approxhnatoly tho fre(plotlc.'¢' ttt, which lllP.x[inllln Itnl )liLut]o (0,01
- nc ) occursor4./icyclesper,ocond.

8ubst, lt,utlng theso values of damping and natural frequeltcy ht
equ_tlon 1 for tim resommt comHtioas (whero n=p) gi_es,

. nlri [2r/,1,5 1a
o.o_=-_-_i_T

Of
0^. mr*r(4,8
,u_ "_- 3,20

m_rl_0.01X[I.06_=O0020

Equation I, with the constant ._- oval rated is now written

p_
a=0,0023 c (S)

nd expressesthevariationinamplltud_wil.hfrequency)rovldedtho
ouss ros ionds as a simplo mechamcal system. Points calculated from

equation 2 are plotted ol_figt re 9 and resul6 in tim dotted curve, '1hosimilarli;y bet_xsen the obser_ ed and calculated data is aplmrent.
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From tha foregoing reasoning and empirical results the antbo_ con-
chided that it was possibh to computaa signiflcant damifing factor
for any.buildlng from the results of properly conducted tests.

VrZEaMI_ATm_¢OF _IODESOP vilmATmr¢ OF ,_ l_u_LnINc

Tile first main objectivs of these tests was to determine how a Imild-

ing vibrates. In a typical tc_qttim _mrth-south natural froquoncy
(along one of tile ma or horizontal _x_ of. buiIdblg was determlnodat4.4cyclespersecond,At rightangles(alongtheotberhorizontal
axis)thenaturalfrequencyof thesame bulldalg_as o,ocyclesper
aocond,

A studyofthemovement ofalltilreofiestaattheseresonantfra-

quocclosshowedthattheamplltudoofdisplacementincreasedf.rom
_;roundtoattic.In additlo,the vibrationson allthreefloors_crc
lit pbaso. Tillsmeans thatthehousewasswayingistileplaneofone
ofitsmajoraxesor in"tranalatlmml''motion.Furtbcrmoro,i_was
observed that the house was twisting about its vertical axis or in
"torsion" am] tlmt since the ground acts as a clamp, the anglo at heist
or angular dlsplacement increased progresai_cl5 from gromld floor
toattic.
Althoughitwasknownfromtlmstudiosofothers(I0,19,85 53)that

tallbalhh'ngsreactedhi thlsiOp-llnerIthisis believedtobaysbeenthe
firstreportedrecordofbuildingsthatworeapproxbnatelycqcldlmon.
sional moving in such a manner.

COItEEII_.a.'rIoxnETW_IENEFYaCTS OP Y,tEClIANICALLYINDUCEDVln]ia-
•mNs ann msrsM_cWnn_.VIONSrnOM quasar allOTS

A studyoftlmtestsint!,fisseriessboa'edmnny instancesbl whichthe _osition of the sclslKionleters Was the same wben records were taken

ofvlbrationsproducedby quarryshotsand by tilemecllaniealvibra-tor,]n thosedirectlycomparabletests,uhen theorderofmagnitude

of the shot vibrations and the shaker vibrations was tile same nodamage resulted, To produce damage it was necessary to increase the
ssv0rtty of the sbalcer vibration far beyond the range represented by
the quarlT shots,

Wlmn tlle shaker was operated to vibrato tho baihlings hs units, the
form of distortion was ve(y similar to that produced when the build-ingwas swayed by the s0ismlo wave from a quart 3 abet,

"Exparhne,tal blastblg tests carried to the damage point at Mount
Weather, Va, agree in tim order of severity of vibration with shaker

testa tim/, produced damage.In tits foregoing respects the shaker teats agree closely wlth the
quarlT.ahot tests. The significant differences are duration of aglta-
tion and wave shape.

Quarry-shot vibrations_ except under special stratigraphio condi-tions are irregular and persist onl_" a second or fraction of a second
whereas shaker impulses arc sinusoidal and continuous, As has been
shown however their effects on buildings as dotermbmd experimen-
tally, areaim at.
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INDEX OF DA/IIAGZ 7eOR SEISSIIO VIBRATIONS FltO_,t _UAERY BLASTS

As cracksintheplasterofa houseareassociated(withorwitbaut

I justification)witb damage from blastingfarnmro tbltltallyotilereffectitisconvenienttoutilizefsilursof thaplasterbtdetermining

the index of damage,It has ah'eady been pointed out flirt failure of plaster is a function
of l.bo phyrleal condition of tim plaster_ therefore extremes are ri'lledsEt and failure of plaster, as referred to ilk tbla paper, manna plaster

in avsrltgo !_hysicalcondition.
• Even '#hl.a this dcfblition is taken IIs the measure of dsl|lago, failureof piaster is not a sharply defined e_ent but rather a gradual trausi-

i ties. _,rlsuslly, the ialtilflbldicalisn of dam.gl_ is the ox!euslou of oldcracks or dust falling froln the sides of tim cracks as tbey- are rubbed

togotber, As tb_sevefity oftlmvlbrationislrlcrcased, finonowcracks-
are formed, and the plaster may links or spell slightly or tim surfaceor putt_ coat separate from tile brown coat beneath, A further in-
crease in severity of vibration causes extensloa of the now cracks End
finally causes largo arena to separate from the lath and fail. In this
report tim term "damage" refers to falling plaster unless otherwise
stated,

;: Iu order to comprebend the relationship between vibratioEs from
quarry shots and damnglag vlbratloEs, the amplitude and frequency
of vilE'allen for all lists,, nmdc in houses we|'s tabElated for comparison.
Acceleration is proportional to tim product of tbe dlsphtcement and tim

:_ sq|mrs of the frequency for a siausoidal vibratlon, and sines the strue-
tllral inoYsntfillts _,vi!rflesssutlallySinllsoidal the aceelePatiolls ides

wor_ computed and tabulated (47).

A stul!._ of tits computed wlhles for acceleration showed that tits

!_J average ,.ibration from a quarry abet bad an acceleration considerablybelow that of gravity (9=32,2 fcttt per sccolld pt!r m_cond), whereas
the damaging vibrations from tits shaker had accelerations about, equal

0r thsu that of Therefore tim acceleration ofto greater gravity.
gravity is e coaveldont index of tha trausitlon from lira no-dsmnge to

tha damage state. SU_IMAR¥

'Pests of this series gave the following results:

t, Buildb_gs only It few storil,s ldgh can be mllile to vihrate indefinite modes _ith a mechanical shakci, as has been dons with tall .i
strzletllros. Tim resonant freqtleaey an(l tin_ dalEpbl,_ vall lie avaiu- , , _

ated_ hence tbe susceptibility to vibration can be determined, /VII,_A_ '"
2, Vibratblg a bulhllng or panel at resonance withb| tile rang_ of Ir".L-:f'-

tlm present testa is no mars destructive than at any other fi'cquency "_,/_[_j
beca-|lso of the elfcct of damping bdmrent, in the structure. /V:t__J

3, Panels of buildings can in*vibrated by a mcchnEk_sl shaker so its (_K_,
to CRIIS_ dalEago. _llo resollaut fl'ef ilcn_y alld danlpbl_ effect caE ba -- ,

determined lmlco tim respoaso of tho-lalel Io vlbrat|on cau bo ._ '[
ova uate(, p'l_

4, The effect of vibrations from shaker and qmlrry stets clJn bs
correlated on au empirical basis,

5. For ordinary residential structures tlm vibration necessary to
produce damnga m much greater than tlmt resulting from customary
quarry blasts,

2144D60. 52. {1





®:FIOUSE_IOVEMENT INDUCED BY AGITATION A:ND ]]LASTING
t

X Examplos wero givon in a !)ruvious paper (._8) showing how the

ii #lmplitudv of vibration was iucrcllsod by soil m. ovcrburdon.
A paper summarizing Lho resolts of qm).rry b]astlnff (4_) presentod

, a formuIa flint exprc.sscd tim nm)litudo of vibration in t_rms of
_ weight of axploslvo charge and dist,mce. B_c.uso this formula wits
!

}} " .o,i;,,,
td _tluaferootof chilr_ _

_ equalion3

0 1 2 3 4
EXPLOSIVECHARGF_POUNDS

A
0.003

ax t
1oo 200 30O 4O0

DISTAHCE,FEET
B

ltl_Olu=IO,--Oblorvodlind_l_dnto_dBpla_=nont=Wv_.
1

based upo. a largo nun_ber of quarry observntlons it_ is espoclally
npp cabe oqtnr.ybasts. TJofornt afolo's n

G_
A ==]_ (0,07*-_'*_"_d÷0.00l), (5)

whore A=maximum resultan(_ ampli_udo, inches;
O=oxplosivo elmrgo, pounds;
d=distaneo, footi
_=baso of N_plerian log (2.7.°),

Tho limits of tho formuh_ are:

Charge, 1,000-15,000 p0tllldB; distance, r_00-O,000feo_,
Charge, 100- l_000 pounds distance 10ft-0 0O0 fee_.
Chnrgo_ 10- 00 pound_; d s ante, I00- ,000 foe_,

'_'ho limits aro necessary for two reasons: '1_=o da_a boyond t,hosolimits woro scarco and were neglected in dcri_ing t,lm formula, and

1SeeInhl_a*p, I_*
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i (o) I,ho formuht is pm'lqy empirical luld reduces to al;surdity at ex-
tremes of disLimeo. Thu_, if the tllstaneo is inflnlto tile ilmpliLudo,

. O_t
I aeeoMhlg to the fornnda, _'lll be 765X0,001; if the distaoee is zero

6qi
,, the mnplit, udo will ],e I_X0.071. ]]olh figures are obviously false.
I • w h _ /¢r]'ha lhnKs gi_e raoges of w_lghi, a.d dlstaneo out lie of whh;h (,he

_'orilltl]a does I]o[ a ) dy. _[_ 8hOll]d []o ]lol,_d howo'r'(_I" [halb ovonwiLhln fllese limits o ) )osito extremes of u'o[ght and distance tend to
g[%'O illaCelllql[O I'(!SUILS. _n gOIleYIll_ |lPav 3' weights shoukl be com-
bined wifll O.o long disLances and lig'ht, weights wit]l short, distonees.
In aeUml .prt'<etieo this is lot,lily (,he ease. For exam )|o li helming

would rarely be _vifldn a fmv n...Iro,I ,'eo_ of. ]g O00-pollnt] abel;
D,Iid (,he gi'OilIId %ll)l'a[JOIl of i[ ]0-)Olllld 8ho_, I]lOrO _,hllD. It J'o%v f,llOll-

s_.nd feet, away wouhI be of no concern. Briefly predict, ions invoh'-
log shots of 1,000 pounds or more should not be aqempted with rids
formula for dishmces loss than .'_00 foot or for shots of 100 pounds or
lessfordb,tzmcesbeyond I.O00feel,.

In a former paper cvldonc_ was ,zlvon (,$8) to shmv ho_' I,]io am-

plitude hlcz.eastM on ovorbL]rden, hi generM it, was fouzld tim(, fl,onmpllh.les on rock outcrops WeL'Oonly aboo[ ono-_u_th those ob-
served Oil overl)lll*(lPl) for COill )arable eollditlons. _or COllVtHliollco
the formulas fat' anl diUJde were de.rivec] for condltions of average
overblir(len.The alliplii,ildosso tel're( 8 lOftd tiorofol'obe ((mroaso(
nbollf_ 10 times for rock otiterol)s and hlereasetl ilbOlll_ _ Lin]e:t for
(loop or abnormally res mzusivtl overburden, st(oh as smld-Kriivol.]oam
doposiL, L .All] Ili_tidos COOlnlletl fi'onl (_(llation 5 and observed
anlpIiStl<lcs wtwe colop.vt_d v,'ith ftworablo results,

Although tim hiLrocluoLhnl of other varhdlh,s dl_ul)lless wouhl givelnoro ili_Cllrlito l.llsilllAt I,ho dlfllcuitv of ovilhlliLing the vilrlablos and
the inci'_,ased eolii ,ll_sil$' of the I_t)l'nlllhl 'xouhl soriolisiy llmi_ its

llSOl'il|n0,_sI fllrt]lOl+lllor/! I,ho IlCcIIrlltJy Of oqllatlon 5 WItS8tlfllcionb forinost_ pl'nC/i_/il pilrposl s.
_Ig,rheit contro/h,d l,(,._£awore illli¢lll tnldert_rolln(I (,$/# condltlolls wore

probal_iy its Ilelil'l% ideal its eoll lie tittidned ill prnclAco. ] hits it W_
fotlnd tlilil, fAlO lnosl, slitlsfilclory i,x n'esslrlll for alu )Iitiido in tt!rnm of
chlllto lind ¢ll._taneo Will _hnllaE to the theoroLhJ/i] OqilitLloil for alllpli-

rude o1"soond hi o ]lolnogt3neOllS inedhlin thii_ is, (hill Llio aln iliLudodecreased ilivel_13 wlth _lie dlslaneo and Iv(is in'o loi'tlonal to the
Sqlliiro rOOtrof IAle welgli_ Of O.'_IIoslvo,

k Col'realign hi l,ho forinllla was nlado for wolght-sil'cnglh of the
oxpZosivo, klthotllh this dcslgnal,lon is no[ Slllijec_ to II. rigorous

ofinil.loll I I p,ob }" /l"es 'itltll_ ilolilo el'( ttonll atl'o ,in
fliesotesta iL tip lar(_ntly eohlci(led wilh loin6 _hysleal proporl_y of L]lo
oxploslw u'hlch influenced the vlbratlons. '1lilt# propcrt, y, which for

leek of a ll0L_of term [t; eilllod bite ingredient welght*Btrongt, h ill repro-
t;olllDe(l in l,ho forlnlila by S. As the higro(liont Ilofght_stronglJl does
lie(5 diffo_ greiiLly fill" the liliijoi'Jty of LIIOel ilosi_ os employed iii Lh0Bo

tests tlio correction ht ndilor, 1_o," this reason the eqiinbion can be
simplified b3 siibsl,lhll[ng for S tile average uoigbt-strongl,h of 60
per(]oH_ I or (}.{_. aS R]IOWII I)_]ow.
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Formula for mille shots:

If 8_0.6,

whore A=maxlmunl single amplit,ude incbes
6'=wcighl; of oxpb)slvo, _vunds;
D=dis _anco, foot.

This fornml_ probably is best-adapl, ed to predicting vibrations inmines where records are takcl_ on tim saran rode stratum as the blast.

O_$TANCF_FEET

I,'IOUlIXIl._Al_pllt tld0.dlatQa¢o our vt_.

The formula was based u)on shots restric_cd ia wolgh_ (20 to 200
polll|ds and in disteulco (300 to 1,500 feet) hence the formula should
be used only between those limits.

For small woights of explosive (8 and 12 _ounds) made under closely
controlhd conditions file ampliLudc varied with the d[star.ce as
shown in tlgure 11. This liguro i,ldlca_es tlmb the am _][Ludodecreased

iavel_sely as tim 3.6 power of tim distance fi'om 200 to 400 feet,. From400 foo_ to I_bogreatest distance at wlficll records r,ero made--I 800
feetr--tlm am)litudo decreased inversely as the dlstanc[t. This dilfer-

eneoillustrates Lho bigb daMp!rig/IO_H' IIle S!lOtS.As I,hodnmping in either rock strata, or o_orburden is very rapk| t_t
shin4 dlstanco.,;',oorret._, estimation of amplitudes dose to iL blast, is
diffioul_. Table 3 gives n rough idea of the rtmplitudes in overburden
t,hlfl, might, Im expected 75 foot, from a shot.

/
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'r^_JLE 3.--Amplitud¢_ at 765ea a_ '" _
Wcightof oxploslvo,pound_:

I._.L........................................................0,001
5............................................................. Ol
)0............................................................ 025
_0............................................................ I0
IO0 ........................................................... I_

• i
Ihroughmtt those d_rivatioo.s the fi'equeo.ey hns not been included

I}0eauso fox' a given type of ground the predominao.t frcqtmncy is

virtually coliststo.t that is it does not dcpco.d on tim amplitude, .4.
difference in (,3 _c of grouo.d (for example rock otttcrop compared to

overburdeo.) however will protbmo quito a (lifferco.eo hi fr_queo.eies.
For ._t_H(_i'aIISO the re|low o.g fn'equeneies are ropresen/at _ o:

_clo per
me_n_

Or) Ottterop_ ...................................................... 50 I

On avorago overburden .............................................15
On abnormal ovorbttrdcn............................................,5
IleafdentiM buildings...............................................to

Abnormal overburden is eXCel)floe.ally doep ovorburdeo. (,50 fee_ or
Inure) or ovorbttrdon composed of a sao.d-gra_ el-loam t3 )o of deposit.

As the vibrations twogollerally irreguhw i£ should |m kept in mind

tiros frequency refers to tbo prcdo.mhtao.t fre_ueo.ev. '_'h_,rofore
sil usoldal con_iitioo.s ca be assumed for computing _e_oclty, _xmrg',,
etc., o y if j _tifie( by tim seismic records.

SUMMARY

Tim amplltudes of vlbrabion frmn quarry and nlhm blasting can Im
predicted through npplicatlon of the foliowio.g fm'mulns:
(1) For quarries:

Charge 1,000-15,000 rounds; di_talm_, 500-6,000 fm_t,
Chargoj lO0-1 000 pottndA;distlulco, 100-6,000 feat,
O mrgo, lO-lO0pmlnds; d _tat_co, IOO-I,O.O0fe_t.

x _-0 0.07_- ,t_ a+0.00 )

Wilel'o A=mnxlmum reso.ltant amplitude, inches;
d =distance feo_;
O_axp OSVOc largo) potmtls.

This amplitude is based tlpolt ltveraga overburden, For outcrops
divide amplitudo by tO, l_'or deep or abnormal overburden, mo.ltiply
by 3. ('-I'ho am flitudo on the Jh.s_ story of a llotlsa may Im taken at_
equal to that on tile ground,)
(2) For mines where the observatio)l_ are on tire sam.c rock stratum:

Shots: SO-200Iounds.
D atanc_: 300-1,500 foot.

(3) Fo.r small shots ha mio.cs, the curves of figure II can Ilv used.
Shots: 5-18 pottndfl.
Distance: 200-I,500 foot.
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(,_) l_nr elos_ s _ s, m _curatt_ esthuttt_ is difllcult_to make,
Tabla 3 indicates tim trend for observations oil ovorburdon.

Shots: 1-I00 iounda.
Distance: 75_cct.

DETAILS 0P TECHNICALSTUDIF_

T o prec_d ._p ges I r _'_ t. chl'_m_II_icld story of th? re,carol
prog' i Dot s of tile _ ' [ tt, s_q ]lttVit ])etch ltl[iJts]l_l ltl several
progress .qmrts; however ninny technical details _v.l'o omltAed.
These technic let dis re esst_ntlal in providing justtfieation for
some of the eoncltmions reached and lu't_presented herewith.

STRUCTURALRESPORSETOVIBRATIONS

.1I r e" LOitilorst m. bt ildings tll,tl affected by vii)raliiolls, it
is d¢$irllblo to kttow the /llltllntq*or inol[o of v bl'ltt oil Ntllncrolls
con[ garatloll$ ' ass 0vc t.]o silllplest siruettffes. Olin or
more of s co gurtltion.* 9' )o observed ex :t_rimentaliy or.da-

ce t co'at y be' ,x_e' mantel obs_,rvatinn._ bofl_ bmhl ngs
(_7, 5_') and lllot[i,]_(1,9) la¢_ )t!Pnlist'/ , _nt't moretlea t et ilctn)ns
certain nssumpiitms IIIXVPto I_l ixladt, as tt_ the pltyt_it'a|characteri_tlc_
oft cb g,

TIa asst mptloas gtmerally redllee Illt_ )robll_nl to _,hltt of a bulkh Ig
aqu valour to tdther (1) a u feel ol|ogeneotts bar or (2) a aortas
of c scrota _ sss co mooted by elastic nteml)ei_ of known rigidity.
Naturally_ the elmlco of assumptim_a is gow,rn_d by the type of
8tl'uctllro.

,l'n AN_ [_ATION?,L M0 VI_.MI".NT

,. Vibr Lo s of o mgcneous bar or of amodel col!_)os0d eta st!rles

_'. of disct'_ta tRtsges result, ht disp e_tnolts characterized by the.ratine
_.i go c .el fornls. '1'_ki g re, exan1115 tam sltnplest ease a bmldlng

wil v brato it vert c a o g one of ItS lnajor ttxett /tO shoettl
infignrol2. Thisist o to oaf _ .estfrequencyat, whlnhthobulld-

g w vb' to at rally T o "st ave'tone asecond mode, will
result ia dis flacemot_.ts stmh as those showtt ill figure l;ti the thh'd
m( e will be as s o "n i g 'o 14; and so mr.
h soar s t e_ n_dea areelmet_eterizt_d,hy all)_t.tlelesof th(_

building moving in the same line of dlrcetion, the term "trans-
at o raP' s pp e hie and convcn on_,

In ge ra for o translational nlodes flexure will predominate if
t o b g is tn tt d alan/or anti shear will predbmlnate if t_m
building is short and wkle. Actually, neither stress is entirely
absent.

If fl_xuro prcdomlnates anti the building trots Iik_ a uttiform bar
clampedat one end_t a r tinsoftlloovertonefrequeneieatothe

hmdamental freqmncy are well-known(g5,71.113) and ,.rillbe
ap]p,,roulmvAel:_fi,a 17 6, 84 4 etc If shear predomhmtes gad the

ldng acts1 _c a short,nnlformbar filerationoftheovertone
fraquonciestotitsfundamentalfrequencywillbe(b'2,p.al)approxi-
nlittt_ly _t 5, 7_ etc.
Observatons byJacobsenand Ayro (19)on a mode),wilichwas

designedasa seriesofdiscretemassesand whichallowedshearand
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flaxtwa] (Jistortious z'esuIted in ratios of a ) Jroxblllth,Jy ,1 7, 6, I0..I.
et_, 'I ItlSj .1(J rktt o Of fl'equ(!tlt' es S fl]d clt[ VU of la type of
distortion.

¢,[']I_so trllllslat_oJla] ]IlOt[PS _lltLy bD excltt!d itJorLg eithe¢' ulfl_or

axla of a building sel)artHeiy or siml_|tan_ousIy.

TOIISlON

A buiidizlg aIso may vibratu in toJmi_.t. ]n motion of this t.y)e
tho par[iclos of the bud"clingmove in arcs (in horizontal planes) about
the center of torsion.

\\l

iii , i

Flount_lZ--Fund_mentaltramlatlonalmodealvlbr_tlon, _'lnua_ 13,_Be_nd _'l(_Ull_ 14._Thltd

mud_ of vlbratlol_, modoof vlbratloa.

_n tol_[ot]_/1_ in _]1o tl,ftllt_Jltt[ollal ?lit)ties tlloPO is p. Ce_llill minilnlllll

h'equoneyat whi¢l_ the building will vibr*_tolmttlra]ly or freely. This
is tlle, fre( tlency of tho/un<!al_._entldnmllo, Fig,ure 15shows_]mai_gu-
Jar dlsfiaeem_nts of *_ building about Its mare v_'rLtenlaxis which
remains fixed. For the highor mod_s /igur_ 13 aml 1,.|aro ap)licable
if tim displacomel*ts S|lOWll *_raconsidere_ as representing angulardisplacements. In torsion tile ratios of o_ertona fro(uencies to Ilm
fundamental molh_ aro 3, .5,7, o ¢. (55, p. 158).
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ROTATION

A building may vibrate not only trnns t oil at d torslen but also
in rotation. In u distortion of this type the or zontaI sections (or
flours, as tlzo ease mlgbt be) rot,t t_ abmlt horizontal _xes. (See fig. I0.)Usually the rotational distortlons arc neg coted h_ designing earth-
quuko-reslstm|t buildings either becttt ss they are eg glble compared
to tile horizontal distortions or because tim vertical strength of timbuilding greatly exceeds the vertical ,tr_ses set u I For the _ame
reasons vertical translational vlbrat o s or what wmld correspond
to longitudinal vibrations u a bar, are ncglecte_.

/ *_'_ O, AasuIar dispSacement

;f- -_

/._ ,00oA0
" " _L'J'--_"

--V-:
/

,

In all modes of vibration ylc dlng of the grnum n st bs cons derod,
Tlds yielding corresponds to yielding of tl o support of a damped bar
wMeh is equlwIont to u lengtbenlng of _o bar.

cOUrLED SYSTEMS

In addition to tl|a forego g modes of vlbrat on, whicb occur indl-
vlduall,v cr collectively, another p ez o saneR--that of coupled sys-
tcms--zs puss his in the vibration of buildings.

If two or more indepe t ant v brafing systems are so placed or
liukcd that energy"can be transferred from one to tl|s otl or, a coupled
systemrcsults. J:_orexample t agroundandabuidngo thoground
form.a coupled system llke_rlsc_ cl,o ii_]acant bl|ildlngs may form a
coupled.system through t s gro nd. Even a to _'eron u building a d
the building itself may form _tcoupled system. In goner t a energy
transfers alternately from one system to tlm otber until d ss pared 5y
friction and other losses, N rurally the rap dty and eil|c easy of
the transfer depend on the dlaracter st es of the eouplln

For a pnrticula, mode of vi rabio , as nay resdnang'frequaneles
will be obtabmd tls there are numbem of coupled systems 31 T. ]_3)
liurthcrmorotlmresultingresonantfrequerolesarenot tlmresonant
frequencies of tile individual systoms.
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while the tube is conductlng because of the hlgh-voltaga drop across

r_aistcneo R_. _qla plate voltage drops so low that the tuba gas
dcionizes and restores tuba conditions to the initial stats ready for
the next impulse, Typical circuit constants ltro shown ia figaro 19.

,-¢

g

.004 .008

DISPLACEMENT,INCH
_e*10Ull=J$.--IJ0tlsepronh=at momentof_Zlmlllll£_t*Wt_¢dt_pltl_ta0/=l.

Figure 17 shows that the pbas_ between tb_ force and displac0ment,
is 90 ° at approximately rite tr=utsbttlonal resonant frequency (t_ fig.
17). Thls wits true for all buildings tasted.

Tbc vlbr_tion that occurred lit 6,3 cycles wcs clmr=lctt_rlzcd by the
itofise twieting about a vortical axis. _lm mode of vibration is shown
in figure 15 and is rccognlzed as *lie ftmdamcnta] torsional mode
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A8 the tol_slonalresom_n_frcque._y was reached thu phnso anglo for
I points near tile shaker dropped to a minhnum, the. passed through

O- 10 ma.

50,_hms N. _

R ,5.0eOohms | _

22_ _11|

_']0o ]_x]O,--Bpe_d-lmd pha._m _ttrlzlg clr_tdt,

O0° st, approximately tho torslon_.]resonant _rrcquency(b, fig, 17).
Polrtts on the opposlto shlo o[ the center of tsrsion are, of course_
180° out of phase with points nclw the shaker,

0

s

Wh,m two disphteement_ recorders respond to vibr_ttlo.s Illong
parallel lines tho locus of centers o[ torsion can bc determined readily
b7 the graphic method shown in figaro 20. Assume timmagnitude a.d
d_rcctinn of the reeorddd vibratioIls _s repress'tired by vectors g and b
(fig. 20). Vector cr is p.rallcl to b; flint is, tllt_ recorders haw been
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pbteed so _,s to respond to vibrat o is along parallel lines. The locus
Js determined as follows:

1. Commotcorrcspoldingmtx a ohltaofa mdbtmdthusdetermlnoOptha
I 0 nt at nterseetton.

2. Through 0 dratg litre *tl )artt/le to a i_,tldl*
3. Conutruetlino¢ i_rpondlouMr oveetoraa dt roug t_endpo t,

; 4. _Yclth0,_' as a radius, strike al ru mro_ 1 no ¢ and flt a tlet_rn no lm t T.• miatruotlhmlthroughOsot ato=n e- alfufa AleSOT. ]i ol dllbo
• tlmloqusofcontorsoftorslom Iftwnn herlns n nensaraus,,dtha respondtu

*' vlbro.tlt)lR; £tlt_il li lille oth(lr tkall otis era.lie| to t 8 ly.llOrnla to i 11center
: of torsion w _o at io nterseot on ofPtho two Joel of centers of tor_on forthetwo aot_ of recorders,

Iu mosl_ instanc0s the magnitudes of a and b will be very small
compared to the distance between them, Imaeo tim anglo 0 wJll be so
small tha_ it, amy be considered zero with no t*)preclab e or'o" U or
t_lcso conditions tile locus of centers of tots on w ba line m, parallel
to a aotl 3,

Tim translational fundalllenttll froquellCy for the ]lCllSO oleo,q" t a
aorta-saute component v/as _,3 CyCleS.

Measurements on this buikiing showed that when the strttetura x'tm
caused to vibrato by slanmfing a door the prct mn nat t, mot on was
translational. The/ocatlon of tim door was not favorable for oxoit_ng
torsional vibratlan% hence the to._t was negative for torsional el-
brat!on, _,Vhqn the build!ng was vibrated by gusts of wind the pro-
uomlaant motion w IS again trt s alien d,

The vibration resulting from b asth g in a nearby, quarry was
lrregoJar bug gave a strong indlentlon of tm.s o al vibration. Tim
north end of the house was 180° Silt of ph lso with t m sol th mid,

• and the predominant frequency was about 7 cycles, which is corn-
) parable to the torsisiml /enoaalfl_ frequency of 8.3 cycles shox_m m

figure 17,
, _ _U2LD_NG _3

Buildblg ]3 was a thret_-st,lry feints hesse on a col Ol'flttt l_t) id t o ,
It was situated on a slighb knoll in a voll%y coulposod of eand-gr reel-
loam deposits. When this bit Idlng was vd)ra,e I _' t t to s u ear the
resu lz wore similar to those at buiidlng A. Both translational and
tortdonal vibratlons were excited,

Wheu shots wore made tit a nearby quarry, however, t a he so
responded with outstanding and regular vlbratlons a_ tim trans-
lational fundamental flequencles, '/lie north-soul v b'ato pre-
dominated and the awaynlg persisted even after t e gro id vibra-
tlons had sltbslded. A "llne t/lrougi t/to house and shots _raa ap-
proximately nor.th-south.

Tile outstand!ng response at the fundamental frequency was
attributed to resonance. The ground frequency along Ilia _and-
gravel-loam wdloy was close to tim natural translatiomd north-south
[requeney of the Jmuse.

.Mthough the translatlonal vibrations excitod by t m sl _car nd
}y bl stblg are quite similar_ a minor difference is evident, Figure Ol
shows suecessiva )asitlons of tits building_ plotted at'O25Zsccomi
intervals when tile mode was excited from h shot. A deft to time
1,g between floors i_ evident resulting b_ a whipping act on When
the same mode was excited by the shaker tl era was Be appreciable
t.no big between floors. The position of maximum d splacoment is
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shown in flgura 22, The configurations in flgl]res IS and 22 typify r
:,, fl_o distortions produce¢l by the shal¢or,

]_UIIJDINO C

Building C w_Lsa two-story dwelling with basement on a conoroto
foundation,Tllefirststorywas finishedwithstucconnd thesecond

:' withclapboards.

20.7 r 3d [l_r

J
3d I1_
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Shots in a nearby quarry resulted in vibrations, of which _ largo
part were characterized by response of the building as a unit. T}ic i
motion during part of tins period is represented in ill,rare 23. This '

N

w _,x ,/ :_E
3d floor, building C

motion call be duplicated essentially by adding two horizontal vlbra-
tions that are acting slmulhmeously and are mutually perpendicular,
The frequenc]_ ot tho Ltvo vibrations correspond to tho two funda-
mantal trmasIatinnal frequencies, 5.8 and 7.0 cycles per second, and

/ "-%k/""t
S 3d floor,bummingC

Ft0Ulllt _.4,-- path 01 Jilt[_INI N_UItbig [ru[_lVoelllr fltlllltlol_ O[ l_o BIDIJ_IdlII %'JlltlAl[OIIbAt/llnl t IHI[_Io$,

tht_vectorstlmisshown in figuru24. The similarityof thismotion
tothatof figure23 isapparsnt.
These az_idsimilarobservationsIcildto tlm followingconaluslons:
I. Although the disturbance from a _hot may result in it complex vibration

difficult to analyze, In many instances the form of vlbratlotl can bo attributed
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to olthor rL imtural translational nmdo or a torMonM nlodo or a conlbinatlon
thereof,

2. OatJmodemay Imotttstandlngif rvsn,aneeoe©ur_ heneua knowledgeefthose
_aturalmodes and thegroundfreqnencyi_xlecessary.

3. The dJtttortlo,sobservedIn th_o btflldhlgttarc somewhathltcrmedlataI)e-
twecnthe eol_flguratlmm8 for either Ilexuroor Mlearalonu holw_Itis assumed
that bothflexureantishearare importantfor thesv fuadmnontaLmod0s.

4. Tlodlstortimm rodlcedat tile airs1 lodes , censor hcsmklraro
"*'0rys fn ar to t losv Ilrodtlcel _y v Irat one frola near Jy b itstlrlg,

P]_I_Eh VIII RA'rloN

Tim m, mrafitm of wall- mul floor-pan,A vibrations from buildhlg
vlbrntlolm Ixot only aicts ht llndtq'sLlilldlng the |)h(!ttOttlOlll_ ]l[!ttof btl_, i_

a na_urM division. A buildil.g may mt'.v with lm_o hm.lzon_n! dis+
placements, vet have rohttival3 little ])llltO] motion, or the panel _ ibra-

! ties may bo'intmmo _Jlh little or no buihliltg vibration. In gemt'al
; an external sotzz'eotends to excite rite first (building) type of vibration

J and an internal source the seeoml (pane!.The fit'atstep in muh x'standing panel _ibration was to det0rmlne the
modes in which the lmml _ibrat(d.

Without knowledge of the modes of _ il,ratlon, measuronlm+ts would

be seriously handicapped because tile stdsmometors could not be lo-cated to best advt_.ntngc ohscr'.,atlons nit dlfhrmd, pohtv+cm.[d not be
correlated tH1ddisplacenmnts at mints nob s_ecdically cm'ered by
recorders cotdd not,be cstiln_th,d irltelligt,ntly.

To obtain information on tim influence of the physicM conshmts of
_]OOl" pllllols_ J_ iS IIIStI'IIC_I'¢0 to (?OIII_]dP]' lIlelll llS hO1l_OgiqlpOllS lit,f!.
tangular plates. Thml, according In Timoshlmko (-19, p, '31_),

1. Ifthe thbkness is holdconstant tile frequency of any tmtural nlodevaries
iiiversoly aa t]10equateof tltalillellr dimcnslon_.

o. It all tile dilae/iMona(hlcludhlgthickness)are chnngcd,ill the aaultl trol)or-
tinct thofreqtlenoywill '*'tlryhlvorm!lyaa tilehneardllll/!llslon_.

.It $+Timfreqummyvarl_ fllreotlyas timmuaro rootof the modl]iusofelasticity
antiInverselyas thesquareof tile density.

_'m',,++,.+,,,+ploit+,,+ho,,,_+,++,,.+o,,+,.,_t,,,,++,,l,..i]o,,t,p,,,,_l,'+.,s1oby_o
r.oo_and]tadalmtul'alfrequeltC,yoflficyel+sptrsecOlid tJ/t_ll it Sllltilflr
float' of the s,me thiekm,ss ImL 20 be. 20 fi,ta_ill flrPa wouhl have a

froqu+mty of _X lfi, oz' ,t 03-oh-s,per so'tend,
._.s the phygical )roporties of t]m pt/tmls to ]m iestt d tx't I'<_ 1lilkltoWllpthe ixgt'eLqllt!ti$ bobx_ttOll their vibration illld Iho heol'ctica] modes

(81 3/_ 5/_ 55) wasunkrlown. Forthisrtason the nmdeswtr_ dot¢r-
mined mnpiri0ally.

The shaker was used as a soullce of vibration and USulllly t/tiemounted in tim center of tim ptmtI to produce force normal to the
plane of the panel, Becmme the floor pan(Is wire etlsilst to tost, mos_
of the observations wtu'o inttdtl on _htqll. Tile typical floor panel was

composed of wood flooring above, wood joists, wood lath, and phmter
bolm¢ ttnd x,,'agabout 13 feet,square.

./k nllnl]_Ol' of t[OOt' panols 'WOI'O vibrated lit _llriOll8 alllpl[tlld_8 altdfreqtlellcl( st aml t_llOtld]l recorders _ ire used so the _ tim configllratloll
of file ptulol could be established. In some tests a single recorderwas

employed to '+pt.obtl" the floor and,thus obtain the displacements at alargo number of mints. Records _ere made not only of tim ampli_ltda
but also of the phase between instruments _nd between instruments
anti force, 1
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To confirm thv iustrumcnt records aml to establlsh in more detail

thv modes of vibration sand tests _lere m f_dc cmploy'ug tile clnssic
c; _lothod followe_ )y CI udn 5/t; 55, p, ]_), A ! lin ]ayer of flyer

Ft6ux_g21,--Plootprr#flle_tlo_,'hoqtl_ne)',

_ltll£l ',vlts s)rlnkled ilxl_l'orxllly over Ihe whoh, )ZllleL As the _alle]

vibrated,thi_sam] pllrtlclcscollectedalong nod iIlinesorIlh*r]g',Ote
boundar3 of saml-pm'ticlcacli_ity. In the aeti_e regionswhm'o the

Isoseism_

J

_ Fl.OOff PANEL
FIll Ult_ '._I,--NIrzglc_,lI(IlSefO[lfl_llTIi[i4_tl,

p_r _iclos a dallcct]," tho ncct,h,rlt t[oll of Ilw Iloor _q_prexinlMe]y cqllflled

tlm_ of graviW or gl:t._t!i,l'.
All floorpaaelstestedwore quitesimilariI_size*rodcoustruction,

henco _l_.oresultswero _l_aphlbloto , s_fisfoclorygeneralsolutioil,which willb_ described.
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Wlwn the pam_l is vibrated at low frequency the mint of largest dis-
: placement is at tile center as shown by the )raffle (fig. 25),
I All the points of a particular dis flaeomont form a llno called an

"isoseismal," which in this instance will be an clli :so o whoso major
nxs parallels the oista of tim floor tls show_ in flgm'o 20. All torts
of the floor al'O in phase with one aaotlmr and with ths force thuswhen the force is maximum the cc_ltur is at, its maxmmm displace.

moat, and a I other palate at,ua_ th_it' itta.xiltttt fur Ll,ls_et ufuoadttlons," As the frequency is increased, the dis flacemcnL at the center of the
" floor lags the shaker force until at the fmldamental resonance tim phase

ag is !}0% As _lle frequonc.y is increased still fm'thcrs the phase
.: anglo a)proaches 180° that m when the force is maximum u _ tim
. floor s at ts lllflx ntlliil ( sp acemon_ ( OWII, rl_ IO olltor edges Of t to

Nodal region

S- II

.!2
• . .-:

, ,sose,sma,_!

FIGUIgE.nT,--Two'_lll _. IIIodeIJr _'Ibrl_aOll,

/loot' toad to h!g the center of the floor by art angle that increases a._
thefrequency inorotlsos, , ,

After tile lloor passes through the fu.damental rcsoaant frequency
(assuming that t,hn forcing frequency is being increased) the amph-

tudu decroaszs at nil points. I_ is seen observed that tile amplitudeat the center has decreased more than that on either side of the center

aml isoseismals now form two clllpsos, as shown m figtlro 27, ,By the time the two-ellipse condition is roached the displacements
alo.g the "nodal" region (sp-eallod because of its smaller tunplitude)
are.bout 1S0 behlad the force, and the displacemenis on either side
are about 270° belfind the force, This moans of courso, that, the
center soctlon of tile floor is in quadrature with the elliptical areas,

and when the firs_ is a _na._:imum• tile second is zero. Figure 28allowing four profiles taken at. quarter-cycle- intervals, illustrates this
t Ot a fig.re ver¥ nenrlb' t]10tll.I_ of .tl elllptc.
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fact,, i'11ot_ o-el 1poeco tttol_m essentmlly" a trans to.y eoJ ngl_ 'a.
tto_ trod occupies a small pcroentngo of the freftuelmy range
.Astzm]requeneyIsincreasedalovet e t_'o-ellpsevaluet]eo_lter

sect_lons of the floor lag behind th0 shaker by az a g e that s_on be-

comes _pproxlm_tel):"8f10°, The center soet[o I of the floor, or nmlal
_gmn; oftbs t_*o-eJi_psocondltlonreznalnsz1_a pbas_l,gof180%
zz_erelorethecenterand outersectionsare1800olztofp tessand thus
1Ol'rflthree elbpses, es shown n figtlrc 20. As #crete, tim major axes

Isoselsmz_l_ I_lsmal Isosefsmal
/

f I
FLOORpArCEL

Flat_t_t_."_.--'l'h r¢c.clllp s_ tuodo of v elf t,Klan.

pr.,allolthe _elsts,_ o_'_z_gtllattl,ep_ne|shave_z/l_rezztol_s_?cco,,.
stantsalongtlmtwomajoraxes. The d splacenmi_tat,tlecenterof
tllemiddleelllpseannabecomesmaxlmum becauset e amplitudes
of the outer ellipses crop os tlm freqllezmy ls r, Jsed nnd the ampl -
tu_oof t]t_center ellipseincz'olises. As the Lwoouter ellipsesArcout
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quonoy is called f, then thu master curve for the ono-elll _socondition
is np _]icabh from zero to 0.7 tio ]nflsttw ellrvo for the _ u't_o -

C pso cent t O11 from (,SL frcqllollcy reached in theso

tests (about ,t0 ¢ uir_.d for determining fm'_ not
ing tim fun_hunentgl

.3, which
is tim avcrl the

ni( to 12flnstosd of O,7J'to IAf
best _wo-dlipso s'm[b to that, in Isg a 28,

occur_ at a [l'_quency
It can bo seolz h'om a stud ff m'es 25 and 30 thab the single- and

three-ellipse curves .re a " , casino curves disp|aced from
the horlzoahd axls. Upon this fact two emph'ics| for-
mules llave be{mdtw{dflped. For the s nglo-c ipso curve:

a_A(0,55+0.45 cosW);

:, for the throa-ellip_a curve:

::' afA(_.3+0.77 cos _).

:, In both formulas
a=ampliLudo of dis flacenmag along tho Q_ntcrlinc of tho room

tnmsvorso to tile joisi.R ,i"ches.4----maxlmum nmplltudo at center of room ii_chos
/=distance of ctfrom c_ntcr of room feet;

L----dlmcnsion of room (soross oists), foot,
Tim fornufias glvo good results except 1lear the edge of the floor.

Decease of this limitation the m_lster curves are preferable to tim
formulas,

'].'hoaccuracy of the aulstor cuzwcs can be illustrated by comparhlg at
set of computed displacements with the corrcs mndhlg measured dis-
placements for a series of floor panels, Tahh 4 gives tlleso dis-
placements,

r_
r AI_I,_ 4._Compariaon of obacrued and eompulcd dieplacemenlB

Fro uency AmpUtude_ lach F_e 14¢aey, Amplaudo, lnvh

Rc_m _o. cy_ea Pot ll_m 1_o, c_Cnad_r
_e_tz_i ObServed Computcd Observed IComputed

I........... 10.l 0._ 0,Dfi5 _.-_nt ...... ?,8 1 Q,0_ Q.fl__.0 ,C&', 4............. 14,| ,07 ,07

,,7 *ORI ,Ol5'_ ::l '0' .0_

10,3 ,1_ 10,0 ,09 .0O
19,4 *Q35 ,C45 t_,...,*.. ..... 9,4 *09_ .I,_
_0,0 .0.3_ ,015 6., 14,_ ,05 5

"_s1_.3 ..07_i .045

Shaker excitation and seismic vibration differ mainly in that the
former is capable of producing a sustained slnusoidal vibration whereas

th_ latter is a tr._nsiont, A sustained vibr_Lion is comparativelyeasy to measure, _ herons a transient vihratioa tha_ varies with both
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Although tim vlbratlon of a patrol by"use of, f_shaker at tile cen£ermay seem to lmvo little connection with the _ibration of a land by
lnovitlriel]_, of it9 supports (as W]toll Dxcltcll from art external source
such as a blast) actually the two methods of excitation may result in
motion of exactly tim same type, as pointed out by Den Hartog
(18 p. 85). If the floor p_mel is considered to lm a system having a
slng]o degree of freedom witil a mass m su )ported by a sprhlg (sprl'ng
constantI_ and ifdampingi..iassumedtobeviscoustileresulting
motion will be as shown hi tiguro 3.'2.
Ifiti_a_miIccl thatth_weight,(fMor)isvibr.tedbymeansofthe

frameworkF moving vorticallyaml simlsoilhdlythe equationof
lllOtiOl), can be obta 11@¢ aS fo OWS:

Let y= rdatlwmotionbetweenvlbratingbody al_dmlpporfingframe-

wod_x=displaecment of body from position of rest (X=?l if frameis at
rest),

2|_]llItXl;I)IIS1 Rltlplitud0 of [rl).Illo motion#ma;igularvelocityofdriviIlgforce
//'=springconstant(forceperunitclongatloil)
G=dalnplngcoilstant(rotardingforesperunitvcloclty),
re=massofbody,

p----externM force ,0=plmse angl_ between force and displacement
wa_27r filliPS the illl[htnlpod reso/lRllt frOqllell{_y of tile system,

and
t=timo,

Also let the frlmto F move simlsohla]ly ia the form xJosi=tu/. Thoa
y_.'l_hltal--x_sprhlg extentlion, (fl)

Therefore,
spring force=h'y-aK(A ,s[n_l--:_).

If vlsemls damphlg is assumed,
damping forco_@j=C(Au_cos_t--:_).

As there is no externnl force acting on mass m thospring inertia anddamping forces must be ilt t.quilibrhm b or
n_KV+C(I (laertlt_fore0opposed tospringand dampingforces).

'Substitu tlng_
r_-- K (.'1*,blur --z) -- C'(A .ucos_l_:¢:) = 0
tng-- l_ A adn_l + lez_ CA ._cost_l q. Cs:= O,

m2 + C_ + Kz= l_ A _lnui + CA ,_cos_t (7)

I_rola eqtlatioa {3_ ]IowovOP$_

St_bstltutlng in equation 7:
--;n_-mA,,dsIn_l_Cf/+_A_cos_t--Ky+]CA_Mn_l=KA.sincct+_d.¢eost_t,

or
mg+ C_+ Ky==mA ._slnwl.

This equation is the same as that for a mass supported from s fixed
frame, .#; and acted upon by a force, p, wlmrs:

y_.'a (tilo absoluto motion) and p=mA._sin_t_ or _=,=._mA.ga.
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' Tim solution of tim equatlon of motion for _ mass acted on by force p
is woll-known (5_, 2J. _7) lind is:

sin0

Aft tho mftx_nltlln v_tIIIo thRt gho coslno torlllcan ItttRii|is 13 znRxim;lln

x will bo:

Substitutingfor_ tho wfluoforp_,,.justfound:

IS,_|aN_I{I0 lllt_a_E]II]@

'4,]ioro_

sino __

ThusI

x_,._y,_,=A°. --, (O)

which is tile equation of Inotlon in terms of the zn_ximum disl)laco-meltt and the fr(qu_ hey of vibratioa of tim framework the natur.l fre-
quency of tho wtdght (floor) system, and t|m damping.

i ]f_however, tho slLmesysti_in(fig.32) is caused to vibratoby a
shaker t:ypc of folio (force that wtries as the squaro of the frequency)
acting directly an tim mass (floar), the following derivatloa holds:

p__IILO
z- _,_-eoa (_,t-o), (fl)

Tlie forco is tim centrifugal f0rco of the shaker, titus

where m:=mass of unbnlanced weight, and r_--radius of unbnlsncccl
_,_ weight.

Substituting for p in equation S,
i: "llrl ¢°sinO

_i" m riwshlO

but,as beforo
c_

SJll0_ ---- __,

•
Therefore,

orlet

t

then
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%%']doh is iTl the SIt[tipft3r_llits eIltIILtlOn _, el)rid[led l'or &he movln_

Sl] )_ol't.
%%tl boil types of v brat on t io s _*'ing represents the elasLielty of

the floor an(] the dam pin_ tile frietiolla! forces.
Several Joints _1111ba atlvtlnced 1o sho_', Llntt l'or practical purposes

the panels tested agree with the tlsstlllle¢l eonditlons--sing)a degree of

freedom restoring force proportional to displaeemenL,eoiisttmt• mass.
_Lnd vlscolts ( snip ng (l amp ng proport, lontd to t it_ wlol,il,y .

I. It Is known Ihat tt wtln or Ih*or latlo] 1_ lltl_eh nlo_ retdt_lnn_. In ttlspliteuat_tt_

ill lt_ dat_c tba, _11_dttevraenls norlttal to Its pit,he, 'l'htt, if the lures in al_ptisd
llorllltll It) tilt! plfl fIG life pall_[ _llot f_r practical _ll I'_]os/!_ t bll_ DII() _]eg lu2(_of I*i_t!d(I In.

2. 'l'ho i_ona/teo curves reeorile¢ II I, fell sJ tt'Htl_ ar{l of t I_ _ lit[iv o])ttl tied w I 1
It I[llt_al' _4 )ri/lg ,).stem tiler Is tll_J s _rl/ig OOlltttalll_ d00;t II[)t (_ _!nd oa the dis-
l)]fleulncl)l,). _%.]l¢)ld[ll_Zlt tl%'stolll will distt)rt, tll_ i't_on/_llCU l_tlrVll bt!e_+uss Ills

t r 1 frvq clay . epc (]ertLan e lit Iv
3. It la ol)vlotl_ that in commo/i with vtrtualty all tnecllai_leal systems tim

ln/ts8 s const//ZlI, bl t less tmtlt_,

4. 'l'ho clloi¢o of viscous (tam ling is Justlfi(,d by the fttct that the observed
p]ll_0 antl l_lll }lillt/lv CLtr%'t]tlboth llgree fairly wull with c()itlpllrKb]s _ttrvetl $all.
sLrtltlte¢lfrom tht_ ¢,qtlatlotl tllzt$fl._sllnll!t_%'txt:otlstie.inling. If. for I_X_l/nJ)l_.tll_
dltllt])]l]_.lwci_ dr,Y (lain)lag "*ehicllIS lady _elldtiTIf.of th_ ]nag/llttldo of tl]o
VOloI;iLy])lib %%']IICbODDOfi(!IIi_ I thu [dlast_tingle WotltdStll)t_'it dt_contbltlall__lllllr_

it l, re_onattcv(1,9 13.301 ratetlr _]lgll nl_sin lhrOllgll l_8oIlallCt_ ill the lnllnll_2r
_ho%l'nbl figure ]_. ]"llt*therlnors ths d[t4daconlcntt* gL re_onarlcc exct_)t tttoso
of extren*u /ll'0p[ttlld_ 0,_6 Jnc]l Or IlIor'l_ %verllfOllll[I tO bo n I iroxlmatoly
)r_portlotml _o tile stlaker force Which llldlctttes that the dttnlptng cuttld bo colt-

tl ( el'st V _c()llll.

ttUMh/ARY

1. Both buildings and pan_ls in b.ildlng's can vibrah_ in definite
nlodcs whic[t may l_e excited either by i'11ce]l/tllit:lt]means or by qlnll,ry
blasting. ].leer panels _vtro sltown to have definite m?(hs of villrtt-
tion ¢harac Lerlz¢d h_velliptical isas_dsmtds. It was obs_ reed t,hat the
construction direction of joists detet'mlnt_d tile mttjor axes of the
ellipses. ]*ltrthernlora it was sllown thai, _he lllOtlu O.f vii)ration
del)ends,, on the frequeno,_,,

2. Under' the conditions of these t_mts, mn ,l[¢udcs of ",,ibratlon can
ba estlnltttcd acctttately for _,iln,ating IIoor )a.els by cmpiJ'ietd for-

n)uhls dt!velop(!d in tld_ ch.ph,r,
3. Vi]n'_ttions )rodtlced by _ sh/lI_.ee tiler induces a fores pro )of

Lion)_l to th_ sq.are of the freq,,e[,cy I,,, e the s.tme type 2f ,notion in
tt Slmlllo s2.steln /is thit$ prodtlced in tlit_ 8alllO t_yAtt'zll b3 lno',dmenf,

of i_s sltpport.'_.

IIOFOXI_Ipo W elllloo'pll + soxcte( !)',' s kertttt]loecltcri_ tllO%t2fiin ills _ftnle Inllnller as W]le|l t,XoiL_(] b._' verticnl nlovt!lnent
of the StJl)l)orth]g 'i%'lll]s, beetttlsc for pt'ticti_'tll p.rposes, the I)arlel is
_ simpla system.

•L Vibrations of bulhllngs rosy be complicated by overlltpl)ing of
modes or by coupling.

DhMPINO

]f tt hotly is set ill .'ibralion altd the dri'¢itlg force rcmo_.'ell tl_e
vibr,_Lion will die out in tlmt,. 'Fltl) fltetor rt,s)onsiblo for the deellno
/ltt/I lilUd eessttiioil of ".'il]rtttlon is t( l,nl(,(l ¢illlll )illg. DIIT/I llng Illit],
bc Ittt]'Jblttt+d I[) tt TlllltllJl'l+ of CIIIISI'S inehldnlg IIItetTl_d fl'Jl)llon ilt-
IOr/!llt II he %' [ll'll l),_ bet yl OXt{!I'IIII fl' _t oil t itn( Itig rt,slS_f_lleO.
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'l.'ho rim )ollso of It _,'ibrathtg struetto'o at resollffllco depend9 ]ltrgcly
oil the itIIlount* Of (hLm)itlg, _. nulnbflr of methods can be (,ill)loyed
to dotormlno the dtmq)ittg factor for a slmple t° vibrating body.

Amoltg Iheso are nlcthods tImt tree either' tim relationship betwcettph .o,..d !,,.t ,,.,l a.
dalllpJltg cxort_'_its grettt£st illfltlellee ttt I't,SOllitlH3oit is |l]OI'(l ile_tll'l!.L0
to EII0t|SIIrOit al_ or llettr the rPsOnllllt, freqllcllc3',

q'ho damping factor slay be detPrmlnvd t)lmugh tile tlso of the
; phtlso-frtqlle/iey etH'vo <)brained with IIle lllicha*iJeaI shirker, I his

ffl6Lor wss (tvaltltfled ill t_rllls of the slope of the p]lllsu-frequcttey curve

lit rlJSOIliilH2(IIts follows:
t _ho [!.xpresslol! for the phase tlT_glt_llotwot,tl foret_ Itlld (llsl)htcelllellt, I

according to _Vood (55, p. 37), is:

=ta -°K P (10)
I 0 n . n__lpt

j wh+2l'O_b=phltso Ollglt_
l_ dalnpillg coefficient.

_o=forced anguhLr vd_city
n_naturaI imgtlhll' Vdocity.

If the 1)lmsc lulgitl is plotted ngahlst the forced rngllhu" "¢eloclt 3
(2rXforec,d frcqm.nvy), tile slope hi, rely point <m the eut_.o front

elemental3 calcuhm (16, p. 4_) will be _.

Substituting equation 10 for 4, tile slope will be

,_,= ' (tan-'2Kn,--P_,) _ 2K,,,+V,
_p rt--p a+ 2K_i

When the foroed froqtltqley equals th0 llllLIll'ltl frequoncy_ p_u, sotam slope at tim natural frequency is

_ 4K# 1
tm I l=++,_1 ,-J .IK n 7_

Thtm, the slope aL I'esolltOleo eqtltds the roclproeal of tlm dlllnphlg
coefliclenl,. Thi_ eqtmt+ioll provhle_ l_coltvolliellt, nlt_thoti of thltvrn|in-

hlg drnlpJnd from the ph.s'J-frequoney eIII'V{,
]ft howc_or tile anl _lltude-frequcnc_ etlrve from tile shaker tests

is used a different method al flies. 'Iho shar moss. of resm mnen isllleP.$1lred by llotillg t]lo dt_viation of tlm frequency from resollltnee
t FI]/2ci.ss_l_ to eltl4fio the I Illplitlldo f_Odro ) ft c(,rt_]it )trcelltllgo. _]lo

damping coil til¢HI 1)00Vltiulttt!(l by Its (_XI)I'P_SlOllderived as follows:
]Prom equation 9 the am _litmle, in terms of the natural frequ_'Im/

force( freqllollCy_ I_ll_ ( fllllp Ilg_ S:
A= m _-

in which A=am _litude of displacement,

T= forced angtlhlr vdoelty.
_=lllLl_lll'id or l'rl_fltlllgtl]_r _eloelty

K=(huu >ing eoelllei0nt
" m+=a collshul++ depending on th[_ in.q._s vibrate(I the tmbaI-

aneed mass oi tile vibrator, all(] the eeeentrleity of
I;ho ilnblt]anee(l ]IlS+SS.

i Slttgl_degreeof_fg4fiIltlt3]VIIot_OlltMrOplllR__t(Isl/_aple11111m_rl_ftiler[0Ita_diimad,
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If the damping factor is small corn )ared to tl._ mLtural freq,mnoythen the nmxbmml amplitude will occur when tim forced fr*,quency
coincides with the natural frequency, tbat is, when p=-n, Therefore

i_ which .4_.._maximum amplitudlb and

A _Kpt
_*.-. n4(td--lP) +" K_p 1

If 2| [S assunled [:o bt_ _._(Zlm*_.), Zl --I't toll .dt, l, --el.

Substitalting,
1 2K P

which rcduce_ to
K . n(._--#)

'2p_.t.lfll--tlt

wllero p is tb0 tubular velocity at which tb0 tun flltude is one-lmlf the
maximum and K<<?I,

With this ex)ression the dtmlplng constant call be evlduated from

the amplitudo-frequ_mey Cllr,/c provided of course, th_ tieet,tlsttz'y
cottdltions of slnlplo ]tttl'lltoltic Inotiolt, ",'iscotls thu/lping, 1 tc. exist,.

SUMMAII*¢

t •
]'he dampblg, an important ph 3 sleet charact[ rist!c of tttty structu re,

mt_y be determined from either the pbase-frequene 3 or the mnplltude-

freq.ueney graph by simple 0xpressions derived in the preceding
alialysea,

STRUETURAL DAMAOE FROM VIBRATION

._. eonllnOla eolzaphlinb llelll' bh*stillg opertttiotm is that pblster hits

been cracked, Ilecp-usa o! tiffs and bceattso cracked plaster is rinse-
elated _ith tile initial stages of structllral dam/tROt front _ttvthqttakes-['-

intet_sity ,5 tin(!, 6 o,r Lhc Modifi¢'d Mereaill Intensify Scala of 1931
(_O)--it is eomenient to utiliz,, the ftdluro of plaster in determining
an index of (hmlttgo,

It is well-known fronl the stmiies of others (._, 5, 3g) tibilt plnster

lllRy CI'ftC]¢ /l'0tZl zllltny ct).uses other t!tan vibratimh The tylw_q It[l([causes of defects m'o oxpblb]_d and dcscrlb_,d fit d_,tail in chapter l0
ofNationalBuroauofStandardsCb'cttlarlSl (_1), Acomprehelrsivcst_freasonsw ywa s ill(ce hlgsc'aeklsgi_ot _Mo hlySe'vco
Bulletin 44 of t la Architects' Stllall ](ollsc Service Bltretttl of the
United States, Inc. (._0) and is rlprothtcl.d,, Iwro, ]),,tcattsoof its general
iiiteresL

]Perry reasons why we]is alltit'ei[btgm erue]c

1]tlJlti$ag t_ ]lousy on a fill
I'_alhtro to inake the footings whl¢* CllOtlgh.
FMhlre to cttrry the footings below tile frost ]inc.
Wklth of foothlgs not Inttdo )to iortimla[ tt) t]l/_ loads/hey carry,
Who posts Ill the tlttseztlCllt not provided w[th separate foot hlgt¢,
Fg[illrO to irovIdo a JltlSO rai_od Itb0Vo tile httSplltet/t floor ][ne for t|Io

eett rig of wooden poe s,
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Not ONOttgh COtllOllt Itst2dhi tile coll0t_tO*
Dirty ttand or gravel used In tile concrete,
|"allure to protect beattm and sills froln rolling through dtllnptteaa,
Setting floor joists silo cod on Inamnry and the other on wood,
Wooden Imams used to allip0rt iltnson_=y Qt'_r opening8,
Mortar piaster or concrete work allowed to freeze before Lotting,
Irllcca om ttel n wt)ot on wn s,

Sheathing omitted in wooden wall_ excepting in "back-plaste_d" con.
atruot[on).

' ]r_r_tlrtflgsWriter from i'oof list carrlml away from ffltltldation_.
Floor jolHts ton light,
Floor joists not bridged.
Supporting petite too SlllaU,
Cross beams too light.
Su'c flooring ondLtcd,
Wooden wails not framed so _ to equalize shrlnllagc,
Poor nmtcrial_ tlscd lit IhtHtcr.
Plaster applied too tilln,
Latit placed too ctouo together.
Lath run bohind t+ttlds tit coracra,
MvtM relnforcsmcat, ondtted in plaster ttt corncm.
._,'Ictal r+2lnforoctncnt eta[tied whe_ wooden walls join znaaortry.
MctM lath omitted on whlc cxpanse_ of ceiling. ,
lZlaaler a >plied directly Oil masonry at ch[tlt;i cy stays.

I Phmtcr a _plIed on lath that arc too dry.
" TOO tlttlcL cotllcnt lit the stttcco,

Stucco not kcpt wet until sst.
Subsoil (traineRs not carried away from walls.
First coat of pilaster not pro icrly keyed to bricking.
Floor joists placed too far apart,
Wood bOttlllS tlpanllcd too lolls bctwcelt pouts,
FMIuro to usa double ol_ta under unsupported partlLiotls,
tOO lOW tilt 8 riser ,
Ilattara too light or too far apttrt.
Ftd]tttx] to crc0L trusse_ avar wide wooden openings,

It, sllould be noted however that even when failure of plaster i_

takes as tile criterion daalnge is not slmrply d_{ined but gradualVisually, the initial indication of damage is the extension of old cracks
or dust fidllng fronI them. As tile severity of vibration is increased

new flea crack_ are formed, nl_dt lo Idastcr may licks or spell slightly.A furtlior increase in tim scvei'il_ of vibration causes more plaster to

crack and finally lar_o ttreJmtodrollNumerous ot)lcr I'_letors already mentioned stteh as faulty con-
struction aging settling mid shrinkage may cause dtmlagc and
therd)y+ prohibit deternn'nntion of a unique destrttctiva index thai, is
applleabla in all instances, bttt these fttetors do not exclude determina-

• tied of till index tliat is apldJcablo ill Inost blstances and is based ulmn
a large flnlotlnt of field ditLa,

No damage resulted in any of the blasting operations investigated
over tim ,%year per!od altll0,_,gblmndreds of observations were madeat about 30 quarries or mines. ]lanes, all blasting data, except those
far special test+_shots (65 d6', gave no avldenco of damage; however,
tlm shaker produced damaging vibrations as well as nondamaglng

:: vibrations. Therefore the proc_,dure was to determine the border llno
between damage t/nil na damage for tim shaker tests and correlate
tim shot data wlth the shaker observations.

INDEX OF DAMAGE

Figttra 33 indicates tile distribution of data obtained from 160slicker tests of IO ceiling panels in O buiMings about the damage
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border lhlo. It can be seen that the solid llne ddineates _"damago ')
region. Thus tile mathematical equation of the line determines,,- the

destrl]ctive index. The equation of this line represents (approxi-mately) the acceleration of gravity; that, is, every poln_ ell £he llno

[
i
i

i

Wlf_IN_V,CT."t[5 _l $[C_,O

FInualc _,--Danlago I_arder li:lo.

represents an amplitude at, a eortaln frequency, and tim values of tlleso
faetoL_ are audl t,lmt_tim produot of 47r_ times tile frequency sq are
and the _Lmplitude (in feet) is 32,24- feat per steer c square T o
dashed line parallel to tlm full liao, also represents an aeeclerat on,
whosovalue,however,is32 feetperseeolld Bquared.
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T^nL_ 5.--:tcc¢lvratlon$ in brrRdln r--Continued

Fter iJtl_cyt
Ills flllcu- c_>e],,i[_r A_ 'hlrl_"

lllllldlng e_o Bt_I_mnme ter orlliill_t Ion irl_lll, ne _lhl tl0n

]7:.................... 1921] Vet t levi ................. 0NXl3 _ 0.01
llorLzon_l .................... _116 7 .1101

l_.a .....d, .............. _ . ,_X12 _ +Illl_...... i_................... ?ZL ,r,_ 7 ._2

I._................... Ill7 ..... drl ................... .,.,. " '025 3 ,(i:l.... : .............. 314 ..... d_.................... l]O_! lit .f17
II_ ..... dll ......................... (_111 12 *f19

! ................... 2._1, ..... i _l........................... 001 30 .09
J ................._., lt74 17 ,[111.... dli ..... .... C_104t

E75 3 ettl_ ........ O:)lfl 17 ,f15
|lot[InGle1 ....................... (_1 _,_ ,ill
..... tlrl.............. C_1,05 7 ,Ik_3

S78 "_e i ,ix]L7 ,[1_
H u_llOllbll ....... | ,OOI)ll :K) *LI3

......l............ : [ ,<,,1_ I_ :,,_

,003 II
1473 llorlion .... ...... Oil:lI 9 ,02 II

Vettl_,l ...... (X):l/I II ,l_l

; L,,..,_ ............. l_5 11o ttull II ,.. . ..... (ll_ _l II ,fal_.... do . . .. , ,, ,O0_lt .111
Ve riil_i . . ,0():11) ]1 ,ll_ j

11t9 llarll_lilll ....................... I'_l_'l ,02
..... Ilii ...... , ...... (X_)7 ._3 ,(_1 I_'

Vl_rtl_ ....... , ..... fXi2_I ,il2
_ 8-'.g Iloillu_ #1...... . • ,(Xil .IXll

Verli_l ....... : ::_ ,IXll .ill
. ..dil ,l_]oq ]3 .Ill

II_ Ilorlioni_l ........ :,]:_..{.': .1132 .Ix)l .c()l
..... rlcl , . .., ......... I_il ,ll(_l

!'- Vc Ii_ .... Ixlil8 Ill ,ill
&+lI I lolllo illll .............. 0(05 9 .IXll

..... tilt ................. (kll fi ,111
Vet tll:ll ........ (XI;I II ,fill

;I _%l................... 820 11ulll_ntal ..... .,. ,1_17 7 ,Oi_
<" "*'erll_ .............. Ixki7 _1 ,%' II_ llOrllOn ld .......... :, , flll_ t

%'r tlell . ,I)_ltl :22 ,0_;818 llorllnnllil ............. 011.23 n ,IK_,l

Ve ll_ . : " *(]oa_ ]_ ,I)_
:q 617 ]Iorh_u_l_l ........... 411_33 5 ,0:_1

.... d_ ....... 4"_)t I1 ,01
verilvll .............. 22....::::2 ,oo13 .'m .n_

"_ Illil llorlzlnlud ......... liU, II ,ot

"¢l.10_ .... J_H 25 .fltl
,, Bl_ or ltlnta ......, ................ oil II ,r_l

• , I_l . .. ..,. '(x)"_ d .[_O%'¢itle_l ....... """ ,IXX)7 ._. ,03
N...., .............. Ell I liltlloll_lll .................... CK)O ,81

Vl'ft I_ll ................ fill I_ :_,#l0 .................... ,_',_ Illl ll_n _l ,ill
Vertl_ ................ 0O5 IS ,fig

1183 Ih_lll_ln ill .......... (X)25 11 ,1_1

i/i'l I cdll.......................... !)_ II , Ill
t_4 11vill_nlsI ............ i)l l ,(_l

..... ilfl .. 'II4LI li ,115I*©rilea ......... :::::::.,..:":_ ,003 I_ ,Oi

Figuro 34 shows clearly thaL vlbrfitluns from hlastlng ai,o well below
the index of damage, 'rim vii)rations recorded n special tests (.#_5),i i
whldi a strlzettlre was d.meged by abno.mnl ist ng, n lleated accel-
eratlolm o[ the order of t.O I#ill tile damage point hence they furLhei'
confirm the adequacy of tile hidex derlved from t_lleshillcortests

'1he elassifieatioli of the index of dllnmgo as all neeelerlttlon does not
raean that neeelerlttlon is th_ e_.uso of dnmng, but _imply t ai, the
u_o of aeee eratlon as all index will glvo a workltblo method for doter-
mining the immlneneo of dlunngo.
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TA_L_ 7,_Accderalfon in lerma of gt

DhSplA_|ment_ FrlqulncYf 2 Cycles pit second
Inch 2 4 6 O I0 15 20

0.24 O. I 0,30 O*QS 1,5 2.4 5,4 9.6

.22 .09 .35 /79 I._ 2.2 5.0 8.O

,20 ,080 .32 .'/2 1.3 _2,0 4.5 8.0

,18 ,072 .29 .65 L2 1.8_ 4.1 "/.2
.16 .C_4 .26 .gO 1,0 1.6 _5,S 6.&

.14 .056 .22 .SD .90 I 1.4 _.2_ 5.6

,12 .o48 • [9 _.43 /17 I 1,2 2.7 _"4.e,10 .040 .16 .36_ ,64 I,O 2.2 4.0

.OB ,032 .1_ .29 {'/.51 .8 J I,_ 5.2

.o6 .°2, .,o .2_ ._ar ._ ] i._ 2.,

.o2 .ace .ca .o_ I ,1_ ,:_0 .4
I J_

el .oo* .o,6 .o_6 _' I .I '_2 ,,
I

.00B ,00_2 *Ol_ .029 .051 ,00 l .2 .5

.OO6 .0024 .OlO .022 ,O_Q ,OS I .I .2

,004 .0016 'Y.o06 .014 ,026 .04 .09 [ .2I

i: .002 .0008 .00_ ,,_ .007 .Ol_ ,02 .04 .0_.001 .0004 .SOl6 .003S ,006 ,01 ,02 .04

: ,O00B ,0003 .0013 .0029/:_ .00_ .008 .02 ,03

.OOC_ ' .0002 ,0010 .0022 .004 ,006 ,0_ ,0_

'_ ,0004 ,0002 .000_ ,00_4 ,0025_ "_ .004 .01 .016
,0002 .0001 ,000_ .0007 *00_5 .002 .0_4 ,00_

.0001 .0000 • (_002 ,0004 ,0006 .001 .002 .004

¢Oonp_ie_ Ol_Uq'_a onll, ,_3,
IAb_onna eve b, (_ _ o _oycus _yer_gooverbut_c_l _ o_0c'_c_:ou _'o_t_ n_c_c]_s

On the other band an 8 000-pound shot at a distance of _00 fee_
would bc dangerous because from table 0 tim nmplltudo would bo

I 0.14 inch. Table 7 shows tlla_ 0.14 iach at, 10 cycles produces an
acceleration of 1.4 ,,g which is in the damage region.

As a whole, t,lm r_gions in table 7 are conscrvatlve for quarry shots;
• that is a combinatioa that tea,its in an acecleratioa in _he damage

region may no_ produce damage. If tba combinatloa of _eight,_
distance and overburden indlcaLcs an acceleratioa in th_ safe region
however no damng_ will occur from gmhnd vibration. 'rho region
marked taut on represents combi,ationa approaching dangerous
proportions.

MISCELLAN_0US INVESTI(]£_IONS

DELAY BLABTI_fl

Several testa were made to ascertain file feasihili_y of using delay
blasting to reduce ground vibrations. Delay blasting is tbs process
of firing a quantity of c.xploslvo in two or more sections with an
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interval of time betwcea sections, Although the b]e_ of osbl_ delay
bbmtlng to reduce ground vibrations is act new t=usually its a ) _llca-

tion 'has been restricted to geophysical, prospecting, ln this fieldinterconnected geophones or plck-ups arc spam.d so as to introdlleo a
tbno delay between tim responses of indnvidual units. Tiros tim
ulub_sirabio wave is nob recorded but still exists ia tbo ground.By application of dehy blasting to _uarry mtctico it was hoped

that the several sections of a delay sbot could Im thncd so tlmt tbevibrational (.fleet of one would be oHt of phase and counteract that,
of tho i)rcccdfilg scot,oil aiR[ tblls reduce vibratiomLl IllOV{-_lllCllb.

The probhm of mhdmlzln_g ground vlbrations consists of dccrcaslng
the vibration at a given poiltt or over a given area, _. dccreRS_is
deslrabl0 only insofar as it represents a true decrease ill the vil)rtttloz_

HI4 HI3 _'*

. -'H8vG

51020 _¢aV3"H7

pLA_ PRORLETHROUGHHI4-H7
FJOU_SPG,--Motm¢Wealtlert_t(.¢ s_llt,

of tbe gro_md, The blv_stlgatlon utillzcd comnlerci_fl blastblg _pera-tlons as _ (11as cxperimt ntal shooting so that tlm too.its wouhl have
practical significance.

As elech'm delay-blasting caps arc ia colnmon usa tbo llrst com_|'c-bcasLvo testa ',Vel'Omade wi_h them. l]ccltllSO tim amount of clday
in tile caps catlnot ba controlled by the blaster, tim main ob ectivu was
to determine ho',r tbe wave trabm from different dchtys combined
under actual blasting conditions so tllat shooting of this type could
ba dealt wltb into llgent y a t io prob em of damage from qmm.y and
min_ blasting,

TESTS USING DELAY-BLAgTING CAPS

This investigation was conducted at tile Bureau of MincsExporl-
mental adi_ _lount Wcatber Va. Tile a(lit which is being driven
tSrough metamorphosed basalt, is indicated ia figure 35 and
described in dottlilin other Bureau publications (82).

lI'l'aylor,If. O., Methailor HocordlngB¢$trtz[_Wavot: U. 8, P_lont 1_7_9,395,Apt, 7, I_I,
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The customary drdling and sitooting motbods wcrc followed in the
i mine except that cite of the five shots was a test abet for aaother

invcstlgation (Zl). This test (allot 501) represents controlled shoot-
ing in which the ]ocatinn of holes amount 0f charge and other fac-

': tots were kzlown to a high degr,_oof accuracy, l, igures 36 and 37
show the arrangement of holes for g regahtr shot lind for the test
shot.

The recording wag done on tim surface of ills ground with 1O
seismomctors. Tizrca of them (V6, ]17, ]IS were oz;ientod alongthree mutunl]y perpendicular axes the other svven _oro arrangocl
tomeasurel|orizontalmovement along [_strnlgbtlineextending(rein

@"'N////_)

® ®

¢ ¢ ¢,:

Holes8 leetdeep-delaynumbershownin hole
FI_U;_Z 30,--I1 olo u,x_nlleZzzent lot re,tiler ehot (drill),

a point above the adit he_ding, The instrnnlents were p]aced nn

rock outcrops,whichwere probablylargobouldersorfragments
rathertlmuoutcropsofrockinplace.
The shotswere loadedas shown in table8. Each blastwas

I detonated in five scetinns--onc instantaneous and four delays.

TAaL_ 8,--Dday abets

Da,i De_y,Cllarge weJghl, ]'_tlnds
T_t NO, Le_ilon I lance Tot_l

lee 0 1 2 3 4

if0 .............. NO* I_r0_ct/t.... 11(I 14,2 4,_ 11,7 7,8 ]3,0 bl
.............. ])rift ...................... IM _,7 _.7 17.1) IO,6 19.0 76

_i .............. [ NO, 1croseeut ............. [ l_I 19.9 7,1 1_.9 10,6 _,7 80
............ No, 2 _c_acu I 19,9 7,1 10,9

_l ............... Adt ....................... 7.1 6,4 0.4 _,l 7,1 34

6trnl_ht.tlue dizt_nc_ to eclamometer 7;[4,
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The total elapsed tlmo for detonation of all sootlons war13 seconds
or more. After the ins_anttmeous or zero-delay section d0tonatcd, 1
second elapsod before tlte No. I delay group detonated.

Inspection of the records chewed that tile number of indivldutd
wave trains exceeded tile number of nominal delays in each round,
For oxampIc _¢st ,590consisted of five dclayseotions (zero through

No. 4) yet the record indicates six distinct' we.co trabJs. Further-more as the time intervals between sections warn so great the wave
trains from separate groltpa could rarelyI if overt eomblno to form
an increased amplitude under tbc conditions of the testa. In fact,
the problem was not ho_' the vibrations comblncd but, rather l_aw
they separated to form aloro wa.co trains than delayed shots.

It' was also noted that nmro than/ivo reports were heard from many
of tile rounds, Variation in the cap 6hmtlg in one delay group was

7 °' 't
....... .......®.-i....®......

:tl ®... .,® i

®" "® _'
! ® ®
i
I J

__ ...... .®....... ®........®........®
_-Izles 4 feet deep-delay number shown in hole

FIOyR_ 37._]1c1@ _tf_DgoUlel_t Ittr [_lt e[Io[ (tttl[I),

suggested as _ba renson for more "ilnpulsos '_ than shots. For ex-
ample e. group of No. 4 delay' caps might' lilt'co enough difference ill
tindng to cause two or more 1top,rises td_bottgh the caps supposedlywere designed to defenses at the same instant' Accordingly testa
were nade on tl e caps to escort ntl e amount of vat tttlOl w Llnl
each group.

TI_IING OF EI_ECTI_IO DI_LAY-]II, ASTING CAPg

Three groups of delay caps were /]red separ_[tely by batt,u. ,s
Eaoll group consisted of ti_'edelay ca )s (zero thro_tgh NcJ.4) stdected
at rfllldolll lind connected in series. Tinlo of ¢h, lonatlon Wits obtained
by severing tr elnall copper wire tied aromtd th,. tlctlt.e (,rid of each

cap. Each detonation o!_en(!d a resisttmce in tt g'ollp of )_lt' e
resistnnccs, thus changing the total eurrcllt in thl llnlhlg eh'et tThe timing-circtfit current was recorded at it Dutl 'll- ',1 ' ascillo-
gr,a,I!b.

llme could be read within about -,'-0.003s(_cotttl. ]l ddfe',_nces
in tlmo are given in table D.
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T^.L_ 9,--Clime di_erenetebetweenterodelay and otherdelays, aecands

• No.! NO.3 No ;3 N_.4
Test NO. dehty deln_ dl_]a¥ delay

From table 9 it is erie!one time the spread i. cap timing of one
group lna_ be an appr0ciablc percelltago of the intervld bets_eeu
groups, For exam fie the variation ill tim NO. ,! delay caps for the
first two tests s 3.321--3.1,i0, or 0.181 secon(. 'lm varaliou is
about 35 percent of the 0,Gll-'Jecond difference bt_tween Nos, 3 and 4
caps of the last test.

DISPLACEMENT FROM I}EI,_Y CAP TESTt_

A study of tim amplitudes of vibration sbow_ that the i]litlal or
zero-delay impulse is much greater (h.n any of the following lin-

t pulses. 'table 10 gives tile amplitudes recorded from the differentrounds,

:: Table I1 shows tim prellolninanc_ of tile zero-delay ampl.itude.For each seismometer it gives the ratio of maximum zero-delay anlpli-
rude to maximum amplitude of each wave train fo]lo_ving the zcm
delay. All major wavll trains wet0 measured and numlmred in

sequence (1 2, 3 ere,) following tim zero delay, The ratios wereI averaged and it was found that tim amplitude of the zero delay was
11 times that of any other repulse.

; Ta.L_ lO.--Dilldacemcnta

Ira. • _lllgomet_r No*--mU[r_U_ _lnR_ _plltudo_ I_

_re,t 1_o. i_oh_.
14 13 1 _ | 4 _ _ _ B

• _170....... O,_S 0,_ GffPI O,O_G_ C,I_I O._l 0.OffJ 0,_1 O,CC2 D.01)L
,O(Jz+a ,_03 ,_1 ,[mOZ *_H ,N_02 ,_<'_l .Nk_2 , C<lrJ ._l

31el
,(NI_ ,[Xl)_ ,_lr_ . _(XI[ ,g3QI , (K_JI ,f_l ,_i]J ._IQ[ ,000l

4] I ,l_t_ ,_(XFI ,ftKk_ ,IIJX][ ,(Jill ,_l)+ ._112 ,4_£_57 .C_l)_ "IN

• 0

..,lfl ._O)t .._(_ .._( .,,,,7 .q_,_ ii ! 'L_'M .0004 .(_X_.m '+'I_ ........ 0 AI_ (I) ,_ll_ . . .1:(1[ . Ill[ 5 . .CII_.

,0(E_I . [X]T_ ,DO4)5 .0(_13 *ll_l ,_1)_ ,f_L_. ._14 ,4]0ff4 ,Ngg

• ,(_171 I ,C4H)[j .(MXKI ._[X)I :_k_ ,IXXII ,DLK]4 ,(_I]Q ,[M_

5_1........ l .,_-I ,(X_? ,il_ .,x)05 .0_12 .Ixxr2 .0_1 ._X.5 ,(}t:_d
2
a .t+m .(m+7._,m .cx_++'+.<_.._.()m_ ,tmz ,<_m_.am ,c,m

.c<_ .o_7 ,m,_ .urea ,urn .v+_)++mru .moo :+xc+

. (_]_ ,D01t ,C(KXl , (xg)fl , f_lYt ,4106_ ,4XXIJ ,1_13 :_ *0tK)_' P4Xh5
O

a,NoLto_dabZe,
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q'^liL_ ll.--Ralios

_chlliomotur No+-In_llnUm slligl¢ nnlplltlld_, ratln
Toat NO, Im-lluL_

&TO........ O:I 67 _ I(I 12 _ _I) I0{]12 I0 Z2 t0

0:3 [2 _ _I 3/I I0 _ 30 900:4 [_ In 13 J_ i_ ]0
015 7 IO _) l_ 6 IU l(I ]0
0_II _ [3 3.$ '2 Ill IO

0:3 4 ]2 U @ la I0 _ (*

°*°' " '!j"  lil0'{) H_ 15 I(I II

O:g 4 12 0 lrI 7 (I){0 1[I
O13 10 (it 7 tO

• 0:4 1 "_ 4 ]_0:1_ II fi 15

OiS 13 40 O) 4_ la _ _ 1_
0:3 {¢ 7 7 *0014 i 40 IT it, 1 _r} J5 I_$ I{
0:5 40 _5 It, I0 I0 {{ J3 I{

601........ Oil fi _ 10 _ 6 5 ](

0:3 fi 10 bo _ {_ l(

0;4{ H 5 0

0:7 IO 40 i i7 lD ]0 _0 a tOW 1(
i

i I Al_plIiullol(_lillnll/ord0l_r_Innllonof_llio,
I NOt _dnhlu,

T Table 8 shows tlmt in ovi!i'yrentalaz lenstone delny shot wns
eompllritbloin weight of explosivecharge to the zero-delayshot,
thereforethe h}gh}nithllainplitudocannotbo.ox)hlincdby wolg{Itof

, explosive*done. It is im )oft*mrto o}merve he',roverthat,illof the

explosivein {lilyone dohtyshot,does Zlobnecessnr{ly¢lotonlIto*itthe
s*_mo instantheeauso of irreg0hu_ittesille*iptiming. Tinis,the totnl
_oighi,of explosiveof nny dela3 flhoLdoes XIOLnecessm'llydo[onat¢_
nt bho santo {nstnnL hilt nt two or nloro discrete ilitorvlils, If the
cliiirgo l'or *lily delay grotip doiOiililes tit thorn thltil one l,ltel'v*ll, it

is o_bvlOliS that tile dlsphlcenlol_t lib lilly Olin liitorviil I31inllO_oqniil
Jll_ of the fliil ehlirge if detoniR(d sln]nlllincous!3]i bhilt is, lho cltiirgcslZ_:ted in tilblo 8 nlily prodlleO loss vibrationa I (,Irl,ob Lhiln ilorinill /'or

the Weilhls listed.

The ¢]ocrollso in vlbriltlon fronl-this OilllS_ WOlild be exp_tRed Lopridonlinillo in Llio ]itto dehl_s lnsofilr rls the hirgcr }rrolillliriiios in
time were follnd in these gronps. Therefore, delay No. I probably
will hi)preach{'tilleffccLivont,ss.Illstoot*onof tilblo8, however,
shows tliaL in genoi411 the No. 1 delliy shot (reliever) is a rdatlvely
tllllil]l ell rgo I I ov_' f f l V" eir,ct vo (d_,to iiltiilg al, tile sfinlo

lltfltllllb) eOIl|d not bo _X Icctt4l to pt'olhlco tho anlplltudtt obsorved
for tho initial or zoro-(lel*l_ vlbration. •_t.nother factor tlmt ilt2hltl._ to t,{ie hitcnslty of vibration is the
lilllOlllll_ of bllrih!ll oi1tile holes, or the "tightne_s" of the shot. Ampli-
tilde of grollnd vlbrlttloli docroilsos with dt!crellso in the bnrdel
enrrh4l by the he o (/_/#). Tht, Zt,l'O-dc ay shog (cnt holes), in zlddition
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toIminga ]marycharge,isthe "tightest"oftlmround,henceitwill
pro_uco I_oro vd-)ratioI! tuldt3r tho 5tlmO con(litions,

Table 12 lists tile explosives for each shot, Far all drift slmts a
higher-grade dynamite was used for the zero and No. I delays.

T^nL¢ 12.--Dynamfl_ t used in delay shot#

D©_a¥,Nn,

, 0 I 'J 4

_70........................................A A _ C
n

584........................................h A _ ]_
ZIP+0........................................A A D ]l

', _pl........................................ A A

1A_ O0,1_rolatit I_)111_OtlLftII_lRlItl (031 pal nd _r a lek),
ll-i0, mr_n| ammonll gvl_t_ll (0,71/mond lwraflck),

The hlgher-gradeexplosivemay havephysicalcharactcristic,_asso-

) elated with greater vibrational eff?ct which also might increaso timamplitude of tim zero and No. 1 d(Isys.
t h

Phase factors--cap tinting hurdle, and exploslvo c!mracteristics_-
probably explain the rtdatlvely large ilfitial or zero-d(lay ,mplitud4aoflm.rved oR th0 seismic records.

/_U/,IM&IIY

I. The wave trains fen} tile separate delay groups of a round fired
with electric., d(lay, caps do Dot combin(, or o_t.rlap,, to |hermes the

_i tunplitude.O _ h.. Lach dtlay group of a rotlzHl produms at IpflsLone vibrational

impulse or wav(_.train and grou )s df greater dehty generally producetwo or more xva_a trains,
" 3. The additional '*VRV(]trains are CRlli+(+dby irrcgulaHties in tlmCall

timing,

:' 4. The zcro-dday explosiveproduces by far tls(_largest m.iamic dis-
_ turbanca. Thu ,mplitt (Icavtragcs 11 times that of any lat,r dAayavell thouglz the later dtlay nu_y contain an equal weight of explosive.

t5 P ecomp rativtylargozero-t laP'amldt _c be eco nt_l
for by tlrce factors: ) Cap tent'(2) b rice on tim shot, nd

i (3) ph_'sical characteristics of the explosive.
O. '1ha vibrations from each round hlsted 3 seconds or Iong(r and

tim interval between tilt*zero-delay and tim first impulse of the No. I
' (It,lily"WtLB never I(ftS" thlln i 8{!CoIld,

EXPERIMENTAL DR]lAY E_OTfl

As el0ctrlcblastingcapsaremanufactor_dso astohave'compar-
ativelylongintervalsoftimebetweendelaygrmz)++lllltfItr_notcoil.

sistentwithina grou} some otlwrnmflmdof delaymtmt beusedifcontrolledoz.synt]iotle,,ibrati+nistoImproduced,
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InstlIIIL_IIOOUBc_ps C_11[)DIISU[ _n(tht) ([t'htyDFO _c(Jby extorzml
m_2tRllS, _OP (IX)_rllBel]t_] Work i_ provl_L_ collv_ilJ_n_ to _fll_o ftdVflB-

tago of tho Cul're/lt-tJmo chfll'actt_r st c8 of o cctr c caps, T|lis o]lttrltc-

i
1,0

,01 .02 ,03 .04 .05

DHONMION TrME, SECONDS
Fiounx 38.--'I'yplcal¢lJfTozil.{lmoCllfl_flc{o?[_{[oofulL'=trl¢blt'=ti.; cqps.

tcristic is illustrated in ti_uro 38 which indicat(,s that lhocletollation
of a clip mlty be delayed Iw clecrel_.si]tg tho liumJ)l_r of ,mpcr_.s of cur-
rent passing through it. _?iguro 30 shows a circuit, that, pormits con-

, o --e-'3Z......

Oe_ly¢c_1_ *hecata_R
IIe,.,,eb,,,,,o,e.,

_:'$11'JItg_O,--DeIByt_rlng¢{tcliJttot &WDC_)pl,

O r _trol f this ty)_. Iho currcnl, and thur_roro the d_laT in dctoaation
are _'ari_.d I y adjusting tho rl,,ostat, ihls method is rcatrich,d to
dch_ys of llboub 0,01 to 0,03 s_colld and Call l)o list![[ to advnntngo

only with caps in which the tlnm charllcLeristics lmve been close y
duplicnted.
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With this delay _letbod, _mall charges (,_ pound.) ware fired about30 fee_ from tim recording station, whicb comprised three mutually
perp.endicular eeismometers.

liimt, a singh shot was fired and tile vibration recorded. The
frcqllency of one borlzontal coillpollent Wits fairly cozlstant as s] ow_z
by test 4"94,fi_ure 40, A. The firing apparatus wa.qthen adiusted so
as to bave a time delay equal to a half period of the vibration,

, 'ewe charges, each equal to the charge vf test 4O,l,ware tben fired
- at tbe same spot with the time dciaybetwcen them. Tile resulting

vibration record is sllowz_ in figure 40 B test 497. Althou}_h tile
' vibration lalong the component being considered) is not cllmmatedj

a substantial reduction is apparent (fig. 40, C), especially when it is

494

2

i

497 {_:a 1110chlrKo Or 4NI

494

C
_'1Q_]_1 lO,_PImQ,dvln¥ iIIo£s.

remembered that tim weight of shot 497 was twice that of abet 49.L

If tbs frequency is not fnirly cons!ant and oftl/n it is not it is
:_ impassible to aeblcvo substantial red|lotion in _ibratien by thissbnplc method. It is posslbloI however to cancel or eli|ninate a

partieuhu' "peak" of the vibration, as illustrated in figure 41. This
test diirei,sfi'om tim previous one in tbat the delay was obtab_ed not

:" ly enl]oy g I_ yed leon*toil but bysptcing t c c argos so as
to take advant*lgu of the seismic tl'_tvel times through tbe earth.
In test ,186tim charge was _ pound of dynamite 50 feet from the record-

: ing poilLt where_*sin test 488 it was _ )Otllid30 feet from the recording
point aid diametrically opposed to test ,186. Tbo larger weight of{_xplosi_oh! test ,t86 was ztecessarv to cam )chaste for _]m greah,r
distance. In test 490 also sbown ih figure 41 tile shots of tests 48(_

am1488 were Iired simull u|cously. The resldt shows con_ llate I,limin-
41t 011 Of t IQ first $1rge p(ll _ fllX] t le ( sp acelneiit vt_l-y nearly equals

r
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tile algebraic mm_of the ind!vidunl displacements, as can be seen by
comparing tha sum (dotted cllrvo fig. 41) with tba c.rvv of test 490.
Iatroduclng tho dela) through proper spaci.g req.ired consldarablo

Time>

_Test I ?

• 486 I :i

/
peaksto ¢anotl

488

"l
Pill Ill I I I,_flp_'o'fie]_¥ _hOI|,

manipulation of both chargo and distance, hence this method is
impractical for commorclal work.

D]_LAYallOTSIR QUAR]ZYaz.a,_'z'zz_o

As the experlme.taI delay shots showed some promise of red.clng
vibration, i_mlmb_r of quarry blasts wars shot, using delayed flrhlg.

_raxtro_
R in met. delay time, t_r_nds

3 7

2 5 40 o_l_

025 (15 22_

. OOS 0,1

I_nrmallyclosed 864 --

Fat r_tnafly O_n circuit __ : ,
_t x, rc,._rsepolarityol NaS + y

II
_ll_VIll 4._,--Dotny firing ¢lreulL

Tha toclmiquo for prod.clng the daisy differed from tlmt i. the experl-
llltnLa] shots becatlsu It delay range of about 0.0. to 15 secozttis was
nvesssal'y azld t|lO IUIIII])_ I' Of Ca )S coil](] ilot be l.(strlct( d, Figuro d.

gi_l,.s tho circuit, daviscd for this control lh0 fu.cfiolfillg of thoeircui_ follows:
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+.+t.eo+oo,ta+( .Y ', -, +-e.it+tx t,_tro,J,,e_u ,m+,,,,olt+,g+_,,_+e.g_t_
20penmg ms e. ,.._- is uo_ unpiled lmmodinto,y ,o ms _ .

_rouig+ _?ho nevt vpJ_ma_++ - _ ++-.*o,l by rile charge el curre_
beel_umeof the dropS+ rp+a+m'+_c_+_+'+.... ++ • .. •
taken b.y conden.ser _, .t...r.v 6' to about 03 port.It of i_ +.el va!uv

T.ho umc r_lutreu_ _"_SP._pr. C is tim condenser egpucIty ul _I+Ia_+
is.approxialamy _ _.+_';'o'fm+s_ When the voltage aerqsS v nan
mad R ills r_m_nc_l_'_. _-in the tubs brnttks down _q oecp,.alesa

conductor+thusaetmgasasw_ ...... _ g Y
gum ftrnstitsdem_'eam_ot._ ^*;mat_lvtlmtlr_etocosau_fordoszng
The rain mum ae£aym appr_i._-tb_o iswelloverI,5sroonas,

the relay, rite m_.mum 1._u_ , ..... +ed o_ens the circuit at F
T c dehtyed,section,,.w_._oa_lu'_,ea_ offtimplatseurre,t,

through _ .positive vrear+ ,-,

_, plou H _.+_q_Jd_l eh'stl It lot del_y _hot+

If Fig, r, 4:1 hdleutescp_ui_.ethod or inserting fl_is tht+y ,rid reh,y
unitrotstheblustia{_ ' !'- -- arra._-edat a l_n_f..stonoquarry,

'The firstddltyed-u£_st_es_was scedon ov_rbltrdeaabout,5riO0fo_tfromtlm
S_hmomntorswerepla , -.....nlnrd_o_thatcontainedt,_.bO

n the direction st th_ . m ._ o.'- frc-ue ev was eha_eteri_gm
Ireue_c + abeut.t_cynics, s_.s_ .,_..o_,I. _The n|ny unitwes

,j adj rated to gin0 a ue ay ore
inth0nextcompnmb u shot,Ec.chofthetwo sectionso_thesbog

. ecru rleed 7,50pounds of_xpseine,T_o maximum amplitudffresuldng from the ro,'gulur shot wee 0,0065
o the delay slo_wt_s 0.000- meg, The differenco

inch, w'bereas that f r. - . -- ac+_t aS for tbls drop With-
in weight of exp]oslva IS_ot eJaougzt_u _ever it is presmnptuo s to aseril o the decreaseout fttrther data, ow ' resuig warra ted furtlwr
in ampltudo to the delay alone, rlho
investigation. - t-+_,tod_t_rrninetlmfeasibilityo[

Test_ wore l_ad0,at t._o samo..q_,+_+he delay to correspond to the
decreasing tho an_patuac oy aajus_-,s _ --_t_ted from froquoneios
f_quoney observedat t2_oqua_rr.yaoSrgff_e_ed+in ' the qua-tryfrom
recorded ,5 ,500 fcct away. _ae,'r.'_2 _ com,_lax vlbr&tionscithno
.rcgnlhr SbO_'_ bowovor_ SllO_Ou It v_:_# r
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regular frequency hence the adjustment of delay was more or less
arbitrary. Furtlmrmore tile tests showed that tile effectiveness of
the delay shot in reducing vibration under these condlt[ons was nil,

To study tile effectiveness o£ delayed shots wbero tile delay interval
was determined by a comparatively low frequency fLttim observation
point, a number of delay shots were fired at n second quarry.
Observationsweremade onthefirstfloorofa lmnseand tlleground

outside,bfeasorementson floorsabovethe firstwore influenced
largelyby thestructureitselfand ;votenotusedforthesetests.The
honeswas situatedon a sand-gravel-loamdeposit_vlt]lcbaractarlstiv
low frequencyofvibration.
Sevenshotswererecordedand,ofthesetwo weredelayshotsin

whc tthedelaywas basedupon thepredominantfrequencyattm
0.006

-....

_ ._2

• Ae_utlr shol

0 I_lly |hOI

DISTANCE, F[ET

FI(IU_E 44,--Comp_l_ of dolaF al)ll f_gtfl_"IOtaf.S,table 13,

house. Table13givesthecharacterlst_esoftheshotsand thedis-

placements obtained. To compare tile shots on an am_lltude-distance graph allowance must bo made for the effecl+of weight of
explosiw. The colTection of amplitudo for weight is re,de by multi-
plyingtheobservedamplitudeby thesquarerootoftheratioof a
baseweight of explosive to tim true welgbt, The corrected dlsplaee-
monte, listed in table 13, are plotted against distance in figure 44,
Study of this graph shows that the two delay shots did not result in
an appreciable decrease in amplitudo.

T._ItL_ 13,--CharacterillicB of abets

Totalwelgtlt Distance neatlant I OnrrLCt0d
Shot NO. e/elplosive+ rce _lsplsoemeal dlspl_oelaonl

pounds Inch inoh

_13............................................. , 2 _52 3_010 fl,DO3_ 0,(R_
1_15............................................. I 2,032 3,3_0 ,003_ ,(X]_

2,985 3.4_J ,0_5 .UOJ
_17............................. :".............. I s,o_[ 2 n_o .o¢3_ .oo3

2,9_0 .87t_ ,OWl ,OdS
,_191............ 445_ 3, 31]0 ,MS ,063
===============================================s, _ _,0._ ._ ,m_

I Delay Ihot Ili_t sect[0_ 9,3)/_potlllds; _¢otld section g,lt3 polltld$.
I DeI_¥ ifilon flrlt eoegon_2+_0 pou_dl_ zecond_ctlon, I,_3 Imttndl,
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A similarseriesof testswas made in thesame quarry,but the
i_ recording was done in another house situated on comparatively
. shallowoverburdenratherthan on tlm sand-gravel-loamdeposit.
_: Again measurements were made Oll tit0 ground _ttld on the first floor

for ,oven shots, two of which were dehly shots.
•' The displacements are recorded in table 1.t. Th0y were corrected
._ for weight as in tho preceding test. The corrected displacements are
,i

i a0o_ ,
• Rolurar _ot

o Delayshol

!
) ._,0o4

°o

_O0 2,0_ 3,0(_ 4,000
DISTANC[_ FleET

FIAt/Ill 45,--C_r_p_rlaol_ OfdelaF l$GdI_gulr.r Iho$_, lahlo lt,

! plotted against tile distance in llguro 45, From this graph it: is
apparent that the delay shots [lid not appreciably decrcaso,,_,the

amplitude, T^_L_ )4.--Chara¢ltrislicsof +hol_

' I• ll_Jttllan t Corcceh_lTotalwelllht DlJ_nc_
[{holN_o+ o[egplollV'_ [tel i lplt_ dilpllt_,

b'otH{lI lllalll, uch moat+Inch

, N.. 21_7(J 2,_{7_{ O,OQII 0,fJ0l_

_ ............................................. I _*_11t 3 {N] . III)} ,ola
•J g,,lR I _II ,o0lt ,O:)l_

"+ _._ ............................................. I 1 3l/I I il2_ ,COt ,001_¢
4 MU I,_ ,o() *003

li_l ............................................ l +410 _,_ ,(Jo3 ,002
m

1 IDelay _hot tint _¢tlcn 119{ pounds m_on<l _octlon _il{_,_lOUmdl,I Dek¥ thor; t i_t +ec los, _,_0 {mt{n_i.;aec_.d tee Ion, 2,,+ {mlll3+|.

Dday-shot tests were also made in a mine. In tltesc tests it delay-
blasting machine was used. "_'he time interval on *tmachine of thi_-
type is not readil_¢ adjustable, is qtdte restricted in range, and do-
})ends on the speed at which the machine is operated, Furthermore
ff the machine has tile firing circuits in paralkd misPn'es may occur
in tim delayed sections owmg to a short across the circuit of the

initial or zero-delay seetion. The short may be caused by the lead
wires touching or grounding, or by tile cap wires eontaoting the cap
shell These faults are especially lik,.'ly to occur in underground
work !)ut may I)e eliminat_,d for tim most, part b_ insertion of apositi_e-breal¢ cap, which cuts off its own hg wires, at a point that
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will not be disturbed by the blast, The results, given in aprevlous
paper (_) also showed that the deity shooting had no advantage
from a soismie standpoint•

SUMMARY

It is difficult to decrease vlhratlon by delay blasting because of tea
the vibration has no rrguh,lr fr_.quenoy, elimination of one component
frequently does not appreciably affect tile rt.sultant amplitude and
the timing method must be quite Ih,xible yet accurate.It is concluded therefore that delay shooting of the ty m descrihf d
in this paper is not practical for reducing vibration in commt,rcial
practice.

GENERAL SUgMAR¥

This study is bam_J upon data collected from records of several
hnndred tests conducted at 28 stomt quarries situated in lI Southern
and Eastern States. in t_limestone mum, and in 20 rt,sidenthd strtlc-
tures of various types. •The tests covered the detonation of explnsi_ e charges in regular

0 ( S
quarry practico ranging in weight from l,o to 4.,000 mt,m Is, Di -tanees _etwoen flho_ paint and selqmomet(,r slations rallged fl'Oi'/1 1 O0

feo_ to 2 miles. Transmitting mediums through which the seismic
wa_es were propagated ranged from granites through limestones,chides, and clays to unconsolidated sandand gravel hods.

Amplitudes of ground displacement Its recorded ranged from 0.0001to 0 06 inch and similar movements in structures front 0.000l to 0.01

inch for qua_y blas_ and up to 0.3d: inch for mee|mnictd vi-brations, Frequencles., or the seismic wavesr' ranged from 3 to 80
cycles per second and the duration of individual vlbrationa from
0,I to 8 seconds.

CONOLUflION$

1. Seismic vibrations emanating front quarl T blasting, in which the
1sizeor the shots and the distances from shot to stru_toro are not
abnormal compared to customflry qltarry prttctlco, prodtlco no greater
displacements of ground and residcntial structures than those produced
by normal living activities within the structure or ordinary traftlc
conditions outside.

2. The magnitude of seismic dis dacement caused by quarry hhlsts
can be predicted accurately enouglt for practical mrposes if tim
weight of the oxplosivo charge and tile distance between s lot pc nt '_
and structure are known.

3. Unconsolidated or abnormally thick overburden causes greaterdisplacement st lower frequency than solid rock at equal distances and
for eqmll weights of explosive charge,

4, Ground and structural displacements rtmged from 0,0001 to
O.Oflinch for quarry shots ranging in weight of explosive charge front
4 pounds at a distance of 185 feet to 15,400 pounds at fi00 feet.

• 5. Buildings of one, two, or three stories can be vibrated in definite imodes their resommt frequencies and damping can be evaluated;
hence their susceptibility to vibration can be determined,

ft. Vibration of a residential structure tit resonance does not in }
itself cat|so damage because of the re,straining effect of damping
inherent in tim building.

Z
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: 7, Within tha range of the tests made in this iavestlgation an
aceel0ration equal to gravity (9--32.2 ft. per sec. 2) is a practical index
of damage.

8, Customary vibrationM disturbances from quarry blrmting result
in displaeement_ aud frequencies that represent accelerations of about

0.01 of gravity.g, In tests carried to the damage point damage occurred only
:' when the acceleration nearly equaled or exceeded gravity,

10, Tim seismic vibration necesmtry to damage resideutial structur_
of the type tested in this stndy is mtwb greater tblm that from ordl-

:_ nary quarry blasting.
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